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City Officials Issue Warning . . .

W ater Supply Low
. . .  Ask Reduction In Consumption

Baptist Revival To Begin Sunday; 
Services Continue For Two Weeks

Bid Received 
For Rochester, 

Weinert Road
A U STIN .— A low bid o f $9-1.004. 

75 for construction* o f Farm-to- 
Market Road No. 617 from Roches
ter to Weinert was announced 
Tuesday by the State Highway 
Commission. Hugh McMillan o f El 
Paso submitted the low bid for 

, 4 ^grading, soil asphalt base and seal 
fcoat on the 11 nule section o f road 

serving a rich agricultural area in 
the northern part of Haskell Coun
ty .

>  Construction is expected to be
gin wtihin 30 to 60 clays, provided 
formal cou.racts are approved by 
the State Highway Commission 
and concurrence obtained from the 
Public Roads Administration. 
Specifications will require that the 
projects be completed wtihin 100 
working days after construction 
begins.

Highway Commission Chairman 
John S. Redditt announced that 
hirteen Farm-toMarket projects 

involving 99 miles o f road had bren 
completed in Texas since the cur
rent program got underway earlier 
this year.

The Haskell County project is a- 
luong twenty-two Farm-to-Market 
projects in the Slate on which the 
Commission received bids Tuesday 
and Wednesday. I f  contrac.s are 
awarded on all tiiese there will be 
a total o f 1,234 miles o f Farm-to- 
Market roads on 131 projects that 
have been placed under contract 
since last January.

A ll are a part o f the State H igh
way Department’s three year pro
gram which will bring a paved 
road to within one mile o f 62% of 
all Texas rural dwellings and 
within two miles o f 74% by the end 
o f 1948.

“ Sharp increases in construction 
costs have been encountered since 
the roads on our present three year 
7,500 mile Farm-to-Market pro
gram were chosen last year from  
recommendations o f the various 
county Judges and Commissioner’s 
Courts." Chairman Redditt said. 
■fA'Earlier this year it had been 
feared these ris ng costs would be 
duce the mileage that could be 
built with available funds,”  he add
ed, "but record gasoline sales the 
past severed months lead us to be
lieve gas tax revenue will offset 
the rising construction costs. This 
should premrt the completion o f ail 
mileage as orginaily planned.

For the first time in many years, 
officials o f the City uf Monday 
have issued a warning that Mun- 
day's water supply is running low, 
and they have asked for voluntary 
reductions in water consumption 
by citizens of the town.

Notices were mailed out this 
week requesting that all consum
ers cut their water consumption by 
one-third.

"Steadily lowering water level 
in our well and unusually heavy-
consumption force us to ask your 
voluntary assistance,”  city officials 
said, “ in order that we may have 

j ample reserve for domestic use for 
f.re j rotection. r.i** will b.' cousid 

i n  1 an emergency measure and 
w.ll remain in force until you are 
officially notified of its termina
tion.

"In  the mean time, s eps are be
ing taken my the city to remedy 
the situation, and the emergency 

i will be terminated as quickly a- 
possible."

REV. ROY SHAH AN 
Evangelist

As Council In
Meeting July 18 

At Seymour

Applications For 
School Lunch Room 

Are Being: Made
County Supt. Merick McGaugtiey 

anounced Wednesday that forms 
which the county board will u»e to 
make out applications for lunch 
rooms o f the comon and consolidat
ed schools have been rocieved. The 
program will be under the auper- 
vision o f the State Department o f 
Education next year, he said.

Independent school districts 
should write to Mr. Guy C. West, 
director o f auditing. State Depart
ment of Texas, Austin, Texas, for 
forms. These applications should be 
forwarded to the state depart
ment as soon as possible, as no aid 
will be paid to any school prior to 
the date o f approval by the state 
department

RETURNS TO D A LLA S  
Rev. Don Davidson, who has been 

confined to  hia bed and in a cast 
since his spinal operation in Dal
las eight weeks ago, was returned 
to the hospital Wednesday. He will 
have his cast removed and undergo 
treatment for a few days. He is ex-

t ited to return home the Utter 
rt of this week.
Accompanying him to Dallas 

were Mrs. Dawdson and Mrs. 1’ . 
B. Baker.

a Cpl. Urban J. Bellinghausen, 
V A o  has been sen-in in the U. S. 

Marine Corps for the past two 
years, came in Wedneeday morn
ing with his duwharge. He re
ceived his discharge Tueeday 
nvomtng at the Marine Base in 
Nan Diego, California and came 
to  Abilene by way o f plant.

He Is the eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Bellinghausen o f Rhine-

The Knox-Baylor County A gr i
cultural Council held its regular 
monthly meeting in Seymour, July 
18th in the basement of the post 
office.

>lr. Emmet Partridge, of Knox 
County, served as chairman of 
the meeting, in the absence o f Mr. 
Ralph Howe. Mr. C. R. Elliott, of 
Munday, and Mr. L. B. Donahoo, of 
Seymour were on the program Mr. 
Donahoo, secretary o f Federal Land 
Bank, discussed the very rapid de
cline in farm mortage indeb.edne.-i- 
within this area on the account of 
better farm commodity prices and 
better methods that are being used 
in crop pioduction, such as the 
planting of improved seeds, main
taining fertility o f land through 
terracing program, and a better 
diversification on the farms that 
are including livestock production 
under their better farm manage
ment programs.

Mr. Donahoo also cited many in
stances within Knox and Baylor 
Counties where the payment of 
Land notes to the Federal Laud 
Bank were in a higher percentage 
where a well rounded livestock 
farm program was being used.

Mr. C. If. Elliott, secretary of the 
P. C. A. office in Munday, made 
very interesting talk by making a 
comparison of six farmers in Knox 
County who followed the Livestock 
Farm Program, and who practiced 
soil conservation methods. Mr. 
Elliott cite«) six cases of borow- 
ers, where average loans o f $1,- 
200.0(1 were made in 1941, who did 
not follow a Livestock Program, 
and who have now only increased 
their net worth of only six or seven 
hundred dollars, while on the other 
hand the man who did follow thi 
Soil Conservation and Livestock 
Program has increased his net 
worth o f over $10,000.04), since 
1941. This informaAion given by ! 
Mr. Elio:tt, is very conclusive as *o 
the value of manufacturing soil 
fertility through a terracing and 
crop rotation program, and the 
value o f livestock that increases 
the average farm income by six or 
seven hundred dollars per year, 
which in many cases more than 
pays for his living expenses, and 
he has a source o f cash receipt- 
throughout a twelve months period.

It was decided by the group 
present that the next meeting 
would be held in Benjamin, August 
15th, in the Assembly room of the 
Court House, and all the members 
c f  the Baylor-Knox County Ag- 
rieulutral Council would be notifi’ d 
o f ithe meeting. The next meeting 
will be arranged by Mr. O. K. 
Hoyle, County Agent, o f Baylor 
County; and Miss Whittenberg. 
4’«»unty Home Demonstration A- 
gent of Baylor County.

As there was no further l-ua'oe»» 
the meeting wav adjourned.

Two week» revival services will 
open next Sunday at the First 
Baptist Church in Munday, and a 
cordial invitation la extended to 
everyone to attend each and 
every service o f the meeting.

Well known church leaders will 
be here for the revival. Rev. Roy 
Shahan o f Sen Angelo will do the 
preaching, while BUI Faircloth of 
Houston will lead the singing and 
do special work during the two 
weeks.

"Theae men are well known in 
our denomination,”  Rev. W. H. 
Albertson, pa »lor, said, “ as spirit
ual leaders and devoted Christ
ians. We are expecting a great 
revival under their leadership.

"M r. Faircloth wa* with us in 
our meeting last year, and you 
all know how weU the song service 
mided to th«- interest of our revival. 
We welcome him hack with us dur
ing these two weeks.

“ Rev. Shahen ia a well known 
pastor-evangelist, a m.m of God 

i whose interest is adding soils to 
the Kingdom. You Will enjoy his 
spiritual messages, and we invite 
jieople o f every denomination to 
join with us in this gieat spiritual 
movement.”

Services will be hold twice daily, 
1 at 1V:U4J a ,m. and at 8:04) p. m. 
Arrangements have been complet
ed for holding the evening services 
on the church lawn. The meeting 
will continue through Bunda.., 
August 11.

H eavy County Vote In 
Primary Is Anticipated

Goree Revival 
To Open Friday

Rev. S. E. Stenvenson, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church at Goree. 
has announced that a revival meet
ing will t»egin at the Goree 
ithurch on Friday evening, July 26, 
continuing through August 4.

Dr. E. T. Miller o f Waco, Texas, 
will direct the meeting. Dr. Miller. 

' a former Wichita Falls pastor, is a 
consecrated man and able preacher 
«if the word o f God. He held a 
meeting at Munday several years 

j **go. and many local peo, le are ex
pected to hear him dur.ng • his 
revival at Goree.

Rev. Stevenson extends a per
sonal invitation to everyone to 

| attend as many of the services a 
possible during this revival.

Many Cattle 
Sold At Auction 

Here Tuesday

To Hold Revival With all candidates for state, 
district, county and precinct 
offices reachuig the "home stretch” 
indications are that Knox County 
will record the heaviest vote in 
several years in next Sautrday’s 
primary. Interest in state races, as 
well as those l<jcal, indicate the 
vote will be heavier than at any 
time since the outbreak o f the war.

I Airing war years, there was 
very little opposition in county 
iaces, but since many in the ser
vice have returned, several o f the 
county races have opposition that 
will bring out the voters Satur-

Weather Report

B ILL  F A IR ! L<>TH 
Singer

Weatner roport for the period of 
July 1 Ith thru July 24t:, inclusive, 
.»* recorded and compiled by H. I' 
Hill, Munday U. S. Coopcrativ- 
Weather Observer:

Temperatur«
U )W  HIGH

Meat Specialist 
Visits At Local 

Locker Plant

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gttison re
turn ad last Monday to Tempi«, 
Texas, wrhera M r*. Gibson urwiet- 
went a major operation at the 
Scott and White hospital same two 
weak» ago. She is reportad to be 
ratting comfortably at her home in 
Munday.

Roy W. Snyder, Meat Specialist 
from Texas A. and M. College, 
visited County Agent. R. O. Ihinkle 
and Assistant County Agent, R. 
J. I ’enick, o f Knox County, on 
Monday, July 22. While in the 
County Mr. Snyder visited the 
Munday I/ockcr Plant. He visited 
and talked over current problems 
o f the locker plant industry with 
Mr. Shockey, plant manager and a 
former County Agent. Mr. Snyder 
reported that lots o f cured bacon 
has gone rancid over the state. He 
altrioulew this rancidity to the salt 
in the curing prowss and says at 
present the only solution is not to 
leave it in the locker box more 
than 45 days.

A plan was devised whereby the 
pork curing room could be rear
ranged to afford a maximum a- 
mount of storage space ami at the 
same time hang the meat so that 
the pieces would not come in con
tact with each other. This ar
rangement will be ideal for the 
uee of udtra-voilet lampa to reduce 
bacterial and mold action on the 
meat. According to research done 
by Mr. Snyder at College Station, 
ultra-violet lamps have definite
ly reduced rmild action on meat. 
This facilitates holding the meat 
on a longer period o f time. Mr. 
Shockey is planning to install ul
tra-violet lamps when they are a- 
vailable.

Mr. Snyder demonstrated his 
method of pumping hams for cur
ing. He uses a solution of 2 
pounds of comercial curring agent 
to 1 gallon o f water. This is pump
ed into the ham at approximately 
the ratio of 1 pound o f solution to 
10 pounds o f meart. Then the meat 
is rubbed with dry curing agent 
and allowed to cure about 2 days 
per pound o f meat.

Mr. iflawkey is working on a 
plan to improve his smoke room 
and o ffer a better srmtked pro
duct to hia customers. By raising 
the temperature o f his smoke room 
he plant to turn out a product that 
has a rich nut brown color, is 
more taety, and which he believes 
all his customers wiki like and 
appreciate.

1946 1945 1946 1945
July 11 75 67 103 82
July 12 71 6 i 98 89
July 13 72 69 10» 1*4
July 14 74 67 107 88
July 15 75 69 105 92
July 16 73 69 101 93
July 17 75 71 101 94
July 18 71 69 102 93
Ju^ 19 72 64 105 92
July 20 75 69 95 94
July 21 68 65 94 96
July 22 60 68 98 98
July 23 66 67 99 98
July 24 60 72 97 104)

Rainfall to date this year, II.-

The Munday Live-took C'.un 
mission Co. reporta another big 
run of cattle for last T.e.-da.vV 
«■ale.

Cannir and cutter cow- sold 
from $5.75 to $7.75; butcher cow». 
$6 to $10.5(1; fat cows, $11 to $13. 
25; butcher bulls, $7.54) to $:*.5l); 
fat bulls, $10 to $12.60; butchei 
yearling*, $9.59 to $12.50; fa: 
yearlings, $13 to $16.75; rann. 
calves, $7.50 to $9; butcher calv 
$9.50 to $12.50; and fat calv 
to $16.50.

Dr. E. T. Miller of Waco, abovi , 
will do the preaching for the 
revival meeting wivch open* Fri
day evening, July 26, ut the Goree 
liapti-t Church. Rev. Miller i* well 
known here, having held a meeting 
ut tin local Baptist 4 ui h eve.*v 
years ago, when he was pastor at 
Wichita Fails.

Rev. S. E. Stevenson, pa-to 
extends a cord.al invitation for 
everyone to attend the service.-.

North Side Voters to 
Vote Saturday At 
Broach Equipment

C. L. Mayes, judge of the north 
side voting box for the City of 
Munday, has anounced that the 
vote Saturday will not be held at 
the city hall, a* has been the case 
in prior year-.

The voting box will be located 
at Broach Equipment, Mayes said, 
and he urge* the voters to come t<» 
the Broach E«|uipment build.ng to 
cast their ballots.

Lack uf room at the city hall was 
given a* the reason for this move.

Summer School 
Opens August 12 

,s r|  At Rhineland
Nephew Of 

(ì. B. Hammett Is 
Killed In ( rash

47 inchee; rainfall to this date last 
year, 15.09 inches and rainfall since 
November 1st. 12.14 inches.

RAY I). FORI) GETS
N A V A L  DISCHARGE

Ray D. Ford. seaman first cla.-.« 
in the Navy, received hi* honorable 
discharge on July 12 at the Navy 
Separation Center at Norman, 
Okla. Ford spent ten month* over
seas, participating in the Pacific 
Operations. His last duty post was 
in the Philippines.

Word was received here last 
week that William Kenneth Camp- 

j bell, Jr., a neph.*w of G. B. Ham- 
| meet of Munday, wa* killed in a 
plane crash on Wednesday, July 17.

Campbell, 25, wno was instructor 
at Ban Antonio, had served in the 
air forces during the war without 
receiving a scratch. Details of th« 
crash were not learned here. He 
was the son of Mr. and Mr*. W. K. 
Campbell o f Pecos.

Burial was at Pecos on .Sunday. 
Campbell's wife and infant daugh
ter resided in California.

The Rhineland Public .School will 
open its summer term on August 
12 this year, according to a state
ment by Supt. W. J. Hagerty. The 
summer term lasts six weeks ami 

; will turn out on .Sept. 20.
Supt. W. J. Hagetry also stated 

that the faculty for this year ha* 
b*-en complete«) with the nil mg of 
two teachers from Bailor Uni
versity. Miss Joyce Curry of Aus
tin will teach English and Miss 
Betty Bryson o f Corsicana will he 
the Hth grad« teacher. Both young 
ladies visited in the Rhineland 
community last week ami were 

[very well please) with their pros
pective work here. And they gave 
the impression of being well- 
qualified and ca !•*) le teachers.

uay. Oiuy a few of the county 
and precinct race* are without op
position.

Chief interest seems to center on 
the Governo race, in which tl •# 
art 14 candidates. l  ew o f the other 
state races are be n.; talked.

Polls will be open at the usu.il 
hour at all voting boxes in the 
county, and voter* will trek to 
the*« boxes during the day to cust 

, their ballot*.
An election board will be erect->d 

at the City Hall on Saturday nig1 it 
and a large crowd is expected here 
to get the returns.

Local Jaycees 
To Have Election 

Party Saturday

ATTEND M ARKET

d r m h «  M A D E EASY F 0 «  
A M P U T EE I T  C H R Y S LER ?

Q Y R 0 L FLU ID  D RIVE

C. P. Baker, Charles Baker and 
Mrs. Joe Bailey King spent the 
first o f this week in Dalias, attend
ing the markets and purchasing 
marchandise for the Baker-McCar- 
ty Store.

(  ub Scouts To
Receive Charter

BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT

Mr. and Mrs. 1-ewn F mean non 
| are entertaining a b»8y boy, who 
¡was born on Saturday, July 13, at 
the Knox County Hospital. Mother 
and son are gett.ng along nicely.

Announcement was made Wed
nesday Chat the local park o f Cub 
Scout* w»U meet next Tuesday 
night at eight o'cltjck at the foot
ball stadium.

The new charter will be present- 
(d  the cubs at this meeting.

Refreshments will be served and 
various games w-iil be played, ac
cording to Mrs. D. C. Eiland, den 
mother.

Mun«ia.v’.« election party next 
Saturday will be under the spon
sorship o f the Munday Junior 
47hamber o f Commerce, it was stat
ed here Tuesday.

A  large election board will be 
erected in front o f the City Hall, 
and return* from all part* o f the 
county will be posted there.

Returns are expected to be com
ing in soon after the polls close 
.Saturday evening. These will be re
ceived by the Jaycees at the City 
Hall and posted on the election 
board a* soon as they come in. 
The election party will continue un
til returns from all o f the county’ s 
voting boxes have been received.

Those interested in the outcome , 
of the elertion in Knox Counity are 
cordially invit«‘d to join the Jaycees 
at their Saturday night election 
rw ty .

Capt. and Mm. C. E. Jefford* 
and family of Ban Antonio were 
lurent visitor in the home at Mr. 
tnd Mrs. C. E. Hobert. Capt. Je f
fords ia Mra. Hobert'a brother.

T W  OrytWr WO, «Mb O n*) N «m1 
Priva, «IM * •  •  let*« «my «sward« a b « «  
Mm probi.*. o4 war <•«•«•«• e«*d a*fc«r« 
« * •  bava bad a la« ompv*a«ad 6 ago.»

Mirtirotod Is M># casa a« Cap« 
Jomat «  Mvldaa«. a» 0*a6a. Nabrotba 
Captale Mvtdoo* racanMy taak dabvary 
a4 a Cbryvtar WierKof a« Mm  factary and 
drava i» viMÍdad la latría Craah, SLcbipon. 
a dlatanca at approtiewtab 1<0 axlav I« 
•pita at Mm fact Htat bit lat* *•« ha« baae 
omp«,»atad «rati abava Mm  keaa Ha d'd 
act ssperisfMS Mia »I'«brasi dltbcvOy la 
oparotin« (ha vahida »"Ih anly aaa la«, 

Mrat with f laid Dova it h

I «han «n i ttartin«
.avana. Aa (ha r<% 

hath tba aaaaltratar and 
UvMaan was andar no I 
Tha oar that Captais Mvidasa

car ar «ein« 
Isa« ca««roti 

Captain

*n
ia all

rsrpaats as lar aa M
«antacetd

County Veterans’ School Reality, As 
Instructors Hired And Veterans Apply

.Munday Students 
Are On Dean’s List

The Knox (bounty Vocational 
School for Veterans is now a 
nsality. An office has been opened 
in the courthouse in Benjamin with 
a full time secretary, a coordinator, 
and three full time instructors 
have been employed and are now at 
work in the county. More than 
two hundred veteran* have made 
applications for schooling under 
die G, I. Bill o f rights, and the 
Knox County School has been 
approved by the State Board for 
tocational Education and the Vet 
erans Administration.

A ll plans have been completed to 
start clause* in the various com
munities after August 1. Organi
sation meetings will be held at the 
following places next week and 
p iety veteran who had made ap
plication or, desires to attend the 
achool should attend one of thso« 
meeting*. This doea not mean that 
classes will be held in thee« place« 
only but tut organisation wiki he 
perfected and fflia time and place of 
meetings wiM be determined.

A ll veterans from Goree, Rhine-

j land, and Munday will meet at the 
, grammar school building in Mun-
day on Monday night, July 29 at 
eight o’ck-ok. On Tuesday, July 30 
at 8 p. m., all veterans of Vera 
Benjamin will meet at the school 
house in Benjamin. The same night 
Gilliland and Truscott veterans 
will meet the Gilliland school. On 
Wednesday, Juy 31, at 8 p. m. the 

1 veteran* of Knox City and com
munity will meet at the school- 
house.

At these meetings final registra 
tion for the school will be made. 
Ft is very important that every
one who intends to start to school 
August 1, regardless o f whether 
they have received their certificate 
of eligibility from the Veterans 
Administration or not, should be 
present. Otherwise subsistence will 
be a month late in arriving.

Three instructors, each a special- 
14- in his field, will attend these 
meetings and organise claaees. 
determine in what comunitiea and 
at what hour* and on what days 
desses w ill meet.

DENTON.- -Two Munday stu
dent* attending North Texas State 
Collegi have been listed among the 
248 junior* and seniors at North 
Texas State College who are on the 
dean’s honor list for the first six 
week* o f the summer session.

Surpassing last summer's f ig 
ures by 299, the 1946 summer 
dean’s honor list of students with 
an average of B and no grade below 
a C includes the names o f 738 uper- 
classmen, with 248 juniors and sen
iors and 490 graduates.

Local students are Lola Jones, 
daughter and Mrs. Rose Jones and 
Miss Georgeen Claus, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Claus.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE

Fred D. Searcey, M. M. S/e in 
the Navy, received his discharge on 
July 16 at Camp Wallace and ar
rived home Wednesday night to 
v:*)t his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Searx-ey. He entered the service 
in November, 1944.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

A  daughter, Rebecca Jean, «rat 
born to Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. New
man o f Baird, Texas July 19, at 
the Callahan County Hospital. Mr«. 
Newman wa* formerly Colleea 
McCarty.

«•gems
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Hi mself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

i f  THE PEOPLE PAY A L L  THE COSTS

Despite man} theories to the contrary, the 
Seattle Times observes, “ The government of a nation 
is wholly dependent upon the people for financial 
support. . . .Government produces nothing. People 

la y  the costs of their government -all the cost.”

The Times describes the enormous inroads made 
iby go vein mem into the pocket book* o f the people, 
in  the early days, the government found sufficient
support in indirect taxation— the "duties, imports 
and excises'’ spe< ified by the Constitution. Then 
same dree: taxation in the form of the income tax, 
with its st.xidily ascending rates. A fter that came 
the withholding tax idea under a eertain propor
tion of each worker’s weekly or monthly pay check 
is paid into the Eedrai Treasury to support some 
«erv.ee or other. The Social Security law which, 
as the Tunes says, is based on the premise that "a ll 
the people were too unthrifty to provide for their 
own welfare and old age,' is the pr.ze example of 
this.

wi.h one more 
mplusory Na

me Wagner-
T .nies again, "The 

ibers o. Cong :e»s and some go\- 
have decided that the people, as a

Now the country is threatemd 
Lite m the form of tiie proposed, et 
tional Health Bill, generally known a 
Murray-Dingell Bill. To quote the 
Pies.dent, some me 
eminent agen 
whole, are unable to taae care o f ttieir health, and 
government must do it for them. . .

“ A fte r the health bill, the logical succession of 
laws n t*t be lo ie  n.ore pay m il w.thholding to 
pros ide the balanced diet, the proper apparel, and 
(he r.<ght kind of homes for all me people all to 
be prescribed by government.

“ What the government may try to do from 
there on is unyoody’s guess; but the safest guess is 
that by the time there will be nothing more of earn
ed income to withhold.”

I f  the American people are at last ready to ad
mit that they are completely incapaoie of car ug for 
themselves, and for making their own decisions as 
free agents, goveriunent wnl of course step in anJ 
order our lives. And, if the American people accept 
that prom.se, everything me county stood for, every
thing that made tne country great private 
opportunity and personal idierty— is irretrievably 
gone.

THE M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Paklishod Brery Thursday al Mandar

r. W Huberts......................................BSIU». Owu.r and PullsSsr
a s m a  m a s a r ..................................................................................... B é .to r

a m ,r e d  a t Ih *  P ia io f t lc s  la H u n d a ? . T a s a s ,  aa  sM-uad claw
aaU  m atter, ulular tb s  A ct o f C o u s  roas. M areta S. ISTM.

S I  S W  K I I T I U N  B A T H S
In f ir s t  sen s, p »r  u sa r  J J
la se l end so n s. l- .r  y e a r  SS.8 Ü

T h s M on d ar T  u i .s  Is 1 0.010cr a lle ,  , » l  su p iK in ln s  only o l ia i  It 
t a . l l .v r .  to tas rista i, au d  O pposai« a b a t  It b s lis v s s  to  tas « io n s ,  

ü r s »  o l p a rty  pul l e s s ,  putaltaleuii n ew s fa .r iy ,  im p a rtia lly

N O T lC ta TO T H S. H l’ S U C :  A ny erro n e i us rs lis i-t io a  upoa Hu 
.- ta a .a its i.  sta n d .u p , or is p u ia t io o  o f a n y  psraon , l im i or cor 
.o ra t io n  a  lue ta w a y  a p p e a r  in lb s  colum ns ut ib is  p a p a r , « U l In 
l la d iy  correct ad upon dus a n tics  tam a « l ia n  to tb s  puta.isbsr, a. 
ha M u ti d a y  T im es o f flea .

RETAILERS A N D  VETERANS GET TOGETHER

The National Retail Dry Goods Association re
cently held its first Retailer-Veterans-Conlerence 
in Altoona, Pa. During the three-day meeting, un 
impressive array of speakers discussed various phase
of tne merchaudis.ng craft. 1; is the intention of the 
association to hold s.nular imet.iigs in important 
cities througho-t the country. The whole idea is to 
nid the veteran who wishes to enter the distributive 
f.eld or to start his own store. To that end, discus
sions are arranged so that veterans interested in 
pract.ca.ly any p.,a.-e of leiait.ng will be able to 
recieve instruction and advice from experts.

is hir reta.l groups are planning similar activit
ies 011 t.eha.f of veterans. Retail leaders know the 
pitfalls that exist :n the business. They know the 
hazuids wh.vh must be met and overcome if  suc
cess s to be achieved. Many of the veterans who 
desire to open stoies are deficient in experience and 
background. KeUuler-Yo.erati work is designed to 
help remedy that lack.

This is an example if how a major bus.ness is 
working with and for tne returning soldier. Many 
an independent or chain tore operator of the future
will get his stait at conferences of this kind.

EIRE CONSCIOUS

It generally takes disaster to bring action a- 
gaiiust negl.gence. T h s  1»  particularly trua in the 
case of fire prevention. Even in big cities where it 
is doubly important 10 observe tire regulations, 
fire safety .provirons are violated constantly. When 
a disastrous fire hits one o f the big cities in the 
nation, there is a feverish attempt to reduce poten
tial fire hasards.

New York City is carrying on two separate in
spections iu an effort to avoid a repetition of dis- 
aaters such as occured in Illinois, Iowa, and Texas 
hoteia. One, to examine each hotel and file aprop- 
nate remedial orders where it is found necessary to 
have additional exits, or enclose stair wells and 
•levator shaft*. The other is to enforce compliance 
with f m  prevention measure« and ,aws. it will re
port violations such s* illegal cooking, illegal alter
ations. blocking of exit stairs and fire towers, de
fective fire escape*, accuplations of refuse, and other 
hazards. A fter this double-bareled inspection is com
pleted, recosnmedations will be made for improved 
laws and regulations to alimma’.e sub-standard de
sign and construction.

The country is tak ng fire prevention seriously 
for a while. Every city and ha met can cooperate and 
prevent disaster that brings ruin snd death without 
warning.

LriBHY FOR AM ERICA

W hat this country needs is more individuals who 
feci that adhereance to principle is more important 
than personal political prestige. Cynical realism 
and polit.cal expediency have brought the United 
States to the brink of collapse. As one American 
housewife asks in desperate earnestness, “ Where 
are the lobbyists for America, for justice and for 
truth V ’ .VTill.ons ask the same question. They are 
frightened by the atmosphere o f horsetrading and 
the jockeying for power so evident in high govern- 
tiun: and labor curies at a time when the world is 
crying for stalesmanah p as well as food.

1: is like a breath of clean mountain air when 
a responsible person in public or private life speaks 
out unequivocally for what he believes to be right, 
and n accordance with basic principles of the 
American idea o f government, even though it may 
not be the popular thing to say at the moment. Such 
people are rare today. That 1» why the country 
■s slowly drifting toward socialism and bankruptcy.

There is no one lobbying effectively for solvent 
government; for the r ght of the individual to 
join or not join a labor unin, for an end to the 
strangling clutch of government bureaua on the 
activates of every private citizen. It is not popular 
to lobby for these things because too many people 
have the idea that in bureaucracy and organized 
compulsion he sanctuary from inflation.

Eear of the hazards of the postwar world has 
led to confused restrictions and suppression of 
natural forces which can only result in an explo- 
s on of some k nd. When it comes, those millions 
who believe in this country and its form of gov
ernment will have to "lobby for America”  a* they 
never lobbied before.

T ï r c s f o n » TRACTOR
TI RE RETREADING For quicx results, use a Mundaj 

Times classified ad.

Retread vour tire* with FIRFSTONI 
Hi-Bar Patented Tread Design Any 
make retreaded.
We WIN laspoc# feer Tires WBkeef 

Oblige# leaf
□  M T IIA D IM O
□  N IW  TIICS
□  HYDIOPLATIOM

SIGN

«KAIL
TOCAY

C

l
NAM*

TOWN ...___ 1--------I f  D
BLACK LOCK HOME 

AN D  AUTO ¡SI »T L Y
V I  T A  M I C  R U B B E R  

N O N -  ( P A C K I N G

Trails Lee
PI HLJC ACCOUNTANT 

Audits —  Income T a i Work

Room 203 First NstT Bank Bldg. 
Munday, Texas

RHONE 189

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PH YS IC IA N  A SURGEON 
—  Office Hours—

8 to 12 A M.
2 to 8 P M 

Office Phone 24 
Res. Phone 142

First National Bank Building

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

141--------O ff ic e

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND  F ITTING  OF GLASSES 

H ASKELL. TEXAS

Office in Clinic B ldg, 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block Want of 
Haskell N a tl Bank.

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

his ret am 
Private Practice

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  ft SURGEON

M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

REMEMBER...
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— Far T<

We alas

Buildings On 
McMurry Campus 

To Begin Soon ^O  fon*!»

Abilene.— Construction of five 
tenrporany dormitories for single
students and 80 four-room modern 
cottages for married veterans it 
now in progress on the campus of 
MoMurry College, bringing the 
total facilities for veteran student!1 
who will enroll next September to 
more than 276, Dr. Harold G. 
Cooke, president, announced this 
week.

The new dormitores Will be 160 
feet long, with the exception o f one 
two-story building 80 feet long, 
housing 40 men. The other house 
32, with two students in a room. 
Each dormitory will have adequate 
showers and toilet facilities, and

a large living room for lounging 
and study.

The structures are being brought 
to the campus as a part o f the 
buildings alloted to McMurry from 
Camp Bark el qy by the FPHA.

are being redecorated and 
completely renovated to provide 
comfortable and adequate quarters, 
Dr. Cooke said .

“ W’e are making every effort to 
provide housing for all students 
this fall. So far we have been able 
to keep sJightiy ahead of the de
mand for rooms, sad we hope to 
continue to be able to do so, I)r. 
Cooke declared. “ The new four- 
room cottages will be ready in 
September, and in addition, 20 
trailer homes are now being made 
ready for married veterans and 
their families.”

L O C A L S
For quick results, use a Munday 
Times classified ad.

M iss Rernadine Homer of Fort 
Worth spent the week end in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Homer.

Albert S. Mauzey
Sweetwater. Texas 

Nolan County

Serving 14th Year as 
District Judge

Asking Promotion to

.Aasoctale Justice of 11th 
Court o f Civil Appeals

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is authorized
to announce the following candi
dates for office in Knox county, 
subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic Primaries:

For County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction:

MERICK McGAUGHEY 
(Re-election)

JACK W. Q U ALLS 

For District Attornye, 50th Ju
dicial District:
JOE REEDER, JR.
THOS. F. GLOVER 

(Re-election, Second Term )

For County Treasurer:
W ALTE R  PNODY 

(Re-election)

For Commissioner o f Precinct 
No. Three:
G. E. RYDER

For Sheriff o f Knox County!
L. C. (LO U IS ) FLO YD  

(Re-electton)
HOMER T. MELTON 
E. J. CUI>E

For Commissioner o f Trecinct 
Two:
L. A. (LO U IS ) PAR K E R

( Reflection)

For Tax A n fm or and Collector:
E A R L  B. SAMS

(Re-election)
M. A. (Buddy) BUM PAS. JR.

For Commi»*ioner, Prect. Four
GEORGE N IX

(Re-election)

For County (  lerk o f Knox Co.
M. T. CH AM BERLAIN

(Re-election)

For District Clerk:
MRS. O PAL HARRISON
N. S. KJLGORE

(R e flec tion )

For County Juder
J. C. PATTERSON

(Re-election) ,
Win. G R IFFITH

Far Representative, 114th Dis
trict of Texas:
CLAUD E C A L L A W A Y  

(Re-election)

Far Com mi»*inner. Praet. It
ED SHAVER
T. A . (Tore) STOGNER
O. L. (P ete ) K N IG H T

Fur State Senate. 23rd Dtetrirt: 
GEORGE M O FFETT 

(Re-election)

U. 8. CoaL 
MACK TAYLOR 
ED GOSSETT

( R eflect! oa) 
HOUSTON

Cheti
t í

13th DteLt

Miss Cammie Beaty is spending 
her vacation this week, visiting 
with relatives in Weahterford xnd 
Fort YVorth.

Mrs. R. V. Toe ley o f Vernon is 
visiting in the home of Rev. and 
-Mrs. Dm Davidson this week.

Mrs. I. 0. Sime and Weldon Sime

Ccart «T

o f Commerce spent the week 
here, visiting m the home of 
and Mrs. Winston Blacklock.

end
Mr.

Mrs. G. L. Green of 
came in Tuesday for a 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
children.

Clarendon 
visit with 

Green and

and with friends on ‘.he campus o f 
McMurry College.

Miss M elt« Mahon of Lorraine - 
visiting with Miss Helen Hayme* 
this week. The girls are roommates 
in McMurry College, Abilene.

Miss Helen Haynes sport the 
week end in Abilene, viBitng with 
K r  sister, Flo-a Alice Haymes,

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

M U ND AY, TEXAS

WANTED.... 
Poultry, Eggs, Cream

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES.. HORS.. MliLES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to giv* highest market pneaa for 
your livestitdt.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING  YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission C&
R A TL IFF  BROS. B ILL  W HITE. A

• V * V .W .V . V . V , V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . r . V . V . P . V . V « V . V * lW

A L L A N  SHIVERS IS 
FU LLY  Q U ALIF IE D

Senator Allan Shivers is th»5 
only candidate for lieutenant 
governor who has the ex- 
preiciice and qualifications that 
are so badly needed to proprr- 
ly preside over the Texas Sen
ate, the lieutenant governor’s 
chief function. Allan Shivers 
gained this experience through 
12 .years of serveie as a sena
tor, interrupted only by two 
years overseas dutv with th« 
Army. He ia also the only war 
veteran sacking the lieuten
ant governor’s office.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BU LANCE SERVICE

Da« Phon* Site Phone

201 201
M UNDAY, TEXAS

For A Safer Future

Buy Bonds!

Keep on investing in the future by 
buying U. S. Savings Bonds. They’re the 
safest investment you can make.

Knox county’s quota in the June Pro
motion Bond Sales is $37,500. Your bond 
purchases will help reach our quota.

It’s the wise person who keeps invest
ing in his government.

The First National Bank
IN  M UNDAY

Membre Depositor’s Insurance Corporati««

G oSse«  fi Gvrfs fonlutfioPitô 'Rights.

H A

i

" " « S ? . 'S :0 *1 *  «  c . t . o *Vote For Congressman Ed Gossett on July 27
padd for by Jfts BpradKa, Variteli, eu»«*»

T*

»
i
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ffS FARM NEWS
(This is the seventh of twenty- 

two articles that will appear in 
this newspaper un tha need for 
soil conservation, the amount of 
soil conservation being carried out, 
crop insurance, commodity loan*, 
marketing qaotes, and other pro- 
gism r o f interest to farmers.)

The 12 States of the Western 
Region comprise more than two-

frfthi o f the area of the United 
States. Soil, climate and farming 
enterprises* vary greatly. The 
length list o f A A A  conservation 
practices carried out in the West
ern Region reflects the variety of 
its agriculture and conaeruation 
needs.

Approval o f maximum farm 
allowances that may be earned la

M oney To Loan
W e are in position to make automobile 

loans for any worthwhile purpose.

Come in and discuss your needs when 
you want to—

•  Purchase A New Car
•  Get A Loan on Your Present Car
Loans completed in less than 30 min

utes. Low rates.

Land For Sale
410 acres at $75.00 per acre.

100 acres, close in, Rood improvements, 
$125.00 per acre.

144 acres at $90.00 per acre. On high
way, gas and electricity. 130 acres in cul
tivation, 14 pasture.

Houses For Sale
One 4-room house with bath, lot 125x- 

200 feet, at $2,750.00.
One 4-room house, lot 100x200, $2,000.

J. C. Harpham
IN SU RAN CE —  R E A L  ESTATE & LOANS

t»M d  on coiu*rv»tion need* and 
the practice* on which the farmer 
ieque»U assistance under the pro 
gram. Thua available fund* are 
coventrated d rectly upon the 
moat important conservation prob
lem*. Practical suggestion« and 
justified demand« o f farmers re
garding practice* enable the pro
gram to expand to meet need* and 
to shift its emphasis aa practice* 
become generally used by farmers.

Program flexible.— The develop
ment and use of practice* provid
ing conaervat-on assistance for 
irrigated farming illustrates the 
flexible nature o f the progarm. As 
riven tty as 1943 only 1.5 percent 
o f the regional fund* were used on 
irrigation practice*. By adding new 
practices anu adapting others to 
the need, 8 per cent of the region's 
1944 program funds went to assiet 
farmer* in carrying out irrigation 
practices.

A A A  Progress. - -The expans.on 
o f the lime program in Kansas 
illustrates the program’s in
fluence in getting fanners to adopt 
better farming methods. In 1940, 
Kansas farmers spread only 31,000 
tons of lime under the program, a l
though the need on much o f the 
State's soil had been recognised for 
years. In 194t, Kansas farmers 
spread 528,000 tons o f lime, with 
the assistance o f the agricultural 
consrvation program.

Much o f the money avwiaute to 
assist Western Region farmer* in 
maintaining and .building their soil 
is used« to prevent heavy losses in 
soil fertility through eroiaon. For 
example, 21 per cent o f the region
al funds in 1944 were for protect
ing summer fallow and for strip

•pm a w M w m a r BPBPBi r tt 't

Repair Work
We do general repair work on

cars and trucks and other types 
of repairs. We specialize in—

•  AU TO  REPAIRING

•  IK l  t  K-TKAUTOK WORK

•  EXPERT W ELDING

Let us figure with you on jobs 
you need. You’ll be pleased with 
our service.

S

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim Strickland, operator

cropping. Such practices helped to 
turn the Duat Bowl o f the 
thirties into one o f the leading 
areas in increasing food production 
to meat war time demands in the 
forties.

Infestation o f noxious weed* is 
rapidly becoming the worst menace 
t«< agriculture in the region, especi
ally in the irrigated districts. The 
control of weeds require* wide co
operation to be effective. State and 
tounty A A A  committeemen are 
working to establish coordinated 
weed control. In Idaho, for example 
A A A  has worked cooperatively 
with State, Federal, and local 
authorities in establishing a pro
gram o f coordinated weed control, 
with all interested parties assist
ing and contributing to the ex 
pense.

The extensive area in the region, 
the agricultural value of which is 
limited to livestock grazing, has 
benefited from the development o 
practices «which result in bettei 
utilization and protection of range 
resources. Emphasis is on bettei 
range managwnent through proper 
stocking, natural reset-ding, and the 
development o f water resources. 
These practices make possible max
imum utilisation of the range and 
eliminate the overgrazing which is 
with limited stock-water «vail 
able.

As a result of wartime demands 
on the soil. Western Region farm
er* and ranchers hive an increased 
appreciation o f the importance of 
mamtaing and building oar soil 
and water resources.

They carried out a record volume 
nf A A A  practices in 11*41 in spite 
o f difficult production obstacles. 
1‘ayments in the region totaled 
$55,272,000, compared with $;!7,- 
715,000 in 1943.

F IFTE N N  MEN JOBLESS
The gears o f a Model T  and the 

brains of J. B. Hons and surnu 
neighboring Karnes County farm
ers put 15 men out of work. Ac
cording to County Agricultural A- 
getit A. P. Morris the farmers 
fashioned a fork lift on their tra.- 
tor with the Fork parts to bull 
rake their hay and put it into 
eight-doot ricks. The homemade lift 
also will be handy in loading the 
hay on wagon* i f  it is fo-nd neces
sary to haul it to the barn or stack 
it in feed lots he says.

The man power the machine 
would replace is Mr. Morris’ own 
estimate.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hertel and 
family and Wilfred Rell.nghau-e.- 
were business visitors in Wich.ta 
Falls last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg«- W. Higgins 
of Seymour visited in the home of j 
Mr. and Mrs. Don L. Ratliff over 
the week end

Capt. George Martin left la.-.i 1 
Friday for his post of duty at 
Coral Gables, Fla., several j
days’ visit here with his wife and 
children and with Mrs. Martin's 
mother, Mrs. Dave Eiland.

Mrs. Togo Moorhou and Mrs. 
Bouldm Moorhouse of Ilenjain n 
were visitors here last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Hathawav 
and Mrs. G. R Filami were busi
ness visitors in Vernon last F r i- . 
day

Mrs. Isham Brown -«rid daughter 
of Guymon, Okla., ap rit the week 
end here with Mrs. Brown’s 

| mother, Mrs. Ora Collins, and 
ohter relative*.

on easy way to

'ON YOUR HOME
is through a M o rtg ag e-C an ce lla tio n  
Insurance Contract. Let's talk it over

DAN O. BILLINGSLEY, Representing

Southwestern Life Insurance’ Co.

J^eep (S o o t

THE
EimtlH IL M

Evaporative Air Coolers, Attic and Kitchen Ventilators art* now 

available in limited quantities.

The rapid motion of the cool air delivered hy these units increase« 

the cooling effect of skin surface evaporation.

See these Air Conditioners on display at our office or your 

electric dealer.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phone 169 Msnday, Texas

N. A. Chastain wa. a business 
visitor in Amatilo the first o f this 
week.

Mrs. Bab Couch and 
Monday for Mineral V 
eral day* visit with rt

H O M E  O W N E R S . . . .
See the new kitchen cabinet sink units 

that we have just stocked. We also have 
apartment ranges for natural and bu
tane gas, and electric water pumps.

We are now in position to do most any 
kind o f plumbing work.

SIX-TUBE ELECTRIC RADIOS.

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
Butane Gas and Appliances

« ■ M i *f I t f f I Af Mf % ' I ’M

Jo Ed Winfree

CAND ID ATE FOR

Lieut. Governor
OF TEXAS

.V native Tvxsn. 12 year* in 
S t» ’.* Legislature, where he 
fought for a liberal old-age as
sistance, better rural schools, 
farm-to-market road*. Spon
sored bill giving soldiers right 
to vote without paying poll 
taxes.

When you promote him, he 
will keep up the fight!

TO THE DEMOCRATS 
OF KNOX COUNTY:

Democratic voters of this county sign
ed a petition to place the name o f T. W. 
Templeton on the primary bollot as a 
candidate for County Attorney. Through 
an oversight the signers failed to ac
knowledge it before a notary public and 
so his name was not put on the ballot.

Now we think in all fairness we should 
have a chance to vote for him and we are 
asking all Democrats who want him as 
our County Attorney to join us in a write- 
in campaign in the primary.

As soon as you get your ballot run a 
line through the name printed on the 
ballot and write or print the name of T. 
W. Templeton underneath Like this

County Attorney:
? ----------- 4 c U g . , ----------

T. W. Templeton
Show this ad to all your friends.

( I hi» political advertisement paid for hy several Democratic 

Voters of knox County)

7crke a State Po//cer»ffn‘s  won/for Af/

Don’t wait—-See us NOW for the tire that

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES!
Tfc# sooner you ordor — tho

You need "police car protect Id,. " for your family too. Why 
chance* with your tires when you can have tom pUU  peace ot i 
with the new B. F.Goodrich Silvcriown?
Thi* is the tire with the famous B. F. Good rich-engineered 
level" «read that give* you more ruhher where you need it— ms tk* 
ra id ! That mean* plenty of tractioo lor driving, plenty of grip for 
stopping, more tread to share the wear. Yea, even «  high 
the new B.F. Goodrich 
S ilvertow n  actually 
OUTWEARS PREWAR 
TIRES!
Cotne in today and tee If 
we hare your size in Nock.

«e «*» m r A f .  (, —éruè rmUc mm "Dn s  sad CrnUrnT «W  Uw Uèr as M. C  «

Munday Truck & Tractor Co.
The Farmall House

Munday, Texas Phone 61

F. G o o d  r ic h
FIRST IN RU B B E R
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Engagement Of 
Bobbie Ratliff 
Is Announced

Mr. and Mr*. W ill Ratliff of 
Oorae are announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Miss Bobbie Rat
li f f ,  to James Wayne Cagle of 
Bala Ground, Georgia.

The couple will be married in 
the R atliff home on Sunday, 
August I I .

Miss Ratliff, a graduate of 
Goree high school, is very popular 
among the younger set. She has 
been attending Texas Tech at Lub
bock for the past years.

New Deal Club 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Harpham

Proved oil reserves in the United 
States are estimated at 20 billion, 
826 mill]ion barrels, an all-time 
high.

Mrs. J. C. Harpham was host
ess to members and guests of the 
New Deal Bridge Club at their 
regular meeting last Thursday 
evening.

Several games o f bridge were 
played, after which scores weie 
added, and Mrs. Carl Jungman w:ts 
declared high. A deiiro.i* refresh
ment course was serve I to the fol
lowing:

Mines. Carl Juryman, Wade 
Mahan. H. F. Jungman, 1. V. Cook, 
Jack Mayes, Paul Pendleton, Ralph 
Bernard, Mi-* Thelma Atkeison 
and the hostesses.

For quick results, use a Munday 
Times classified ad.

L E T S  YOU TURN OUT BREAD -
• of a moments no free/
w 7 ì n r

h

Baptist W. M. S.
Has Monthly Meet 
Monday Afternoon

The Baptist Woman’s Mission- 
aiy Society held its monthly and 
social meeting last Monday a f
ter neon at four o'clock in ttl* home 
of Mrs. R. B. Bowden.

Mrs. La lurid Hannah gave the 
devrtional, speumi.g on t ie  topic 
of prayer. Following her talk w ». 
s prayer by Mrs. W. H. Albertson.

Mrs. D. C. Swindle, president, 
conducted a short business session, 
during which time report* were 
submitted by all officers. An
nouncement was made that the 
place for the next meeiing. on 
August 19, will be in the home of 
Mrs. B. L. Biacklook.

All members are reque-'ed to 
make a special effort to atiend the 
next meeting.

Delicious refreshments were ser
ved to all members and visitors.

SCENE STEALER

Quick acting. . .  easy to use-keeps for weeks
on your pantry shelf

'fUlSQiû
apuremosi l

•«»»

IK  YO U  B AK E  A T  H O M E -v o u  can 
make all the delicious bread you want to, 
any time you want to with wonderful New 
Klewchmann s Fast Rising Dry Yeast. No 
more being "caught short”  with no yeast in 
the house . . .  no spoiled batch because yeast 
weskened. New Fleischmann's Fast Rising 
keeps fresh on your pantry shelf for weeks. 
Keep a supply handy. At your grocer's.

! Eighty-Four Club 
Meets On Friday 
In Braly Home

Memiiers of the Eiirhty-Foir 
Chib were entertained in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Braly 
!a.-t F i l l ) -  n ght, when Mr-. 
Braly and Mrs. B. L. Blacklo k 
were hostesses for the group.

The home was decorated with 
seasonal flowers. A fter several 
games o f eighty-four, the hostesse* 
served delicious refreshments to 
the* following:

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Atkeison, 
Mr. and Mm. J. E. Reeve-. M 
and Mrs. D. E. Holder, Mr. and 
M s. H. F. Jungman, Mr. and Mr*. 
M. H. Keev, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Elliott. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Baker, 
Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Moore, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Nelson, Mrs. S. E. 
McStay, Mrs. Leland Hannah, J.

Campbell, B. L. Black.Wk and 
A- .E. Braly.

Furniture
Arriving Nearly Every Day!

We are grettingr in quite a bit o f new 
goods, such as

•  Bedroom Furniture
•  Living Room Furniture
•  Porch Furniture

Shipments arri\e almost daily. Drop 
by and see our stock.

Home Furniture Co.
And Mattress Factory

M. Boggs A. C. Boggs

the,
BURTON W IL L IA M S

Shade for Poultry
ROWING pullet* and broiler* 

w on the range need plenty of 
*hade during the summer month* 

maintain a steady growth and 
development for market or for pro
duction in the laying house.

A skid-bottom range shelter pro
vide* economical, movable shelter 
for chickens from the time they are 
removed from the brooder house 
until they are ready for the laying 
house. Economical, long-lasting 
shelters ran be constructed easily 
o f framing lumber, asbestos ce
ment board and poultry wire.

STtCM

\rOU ’LL  lose your heart to this 
enchanting dress lot Sweet Six 

I :een. with its High-waitled effect, 
puffed sleeves, set-in belt and ditndl 
ikirt It ’s made of ’he new. fine one- 
jemet spun rayon fabric that's wash
able, cool and very serviceable, ac- 
:ording to the results of laboratory 

j tests reported on the factual label 
t bears. To make washday easier, 
lend fol the new tree leaflet, 'How 
To Wash Rayon"

Brenda Hudson 
Honored Recently 
On First Birthday

A birthday dinner wa.< given re 
cently in the home of Mr. and Mr- 
M. R. Hudson o f Goree in honor of 
their baby daugnter, Brenda, who 
became one year old J~ly lb, and 
n honor of Mrs. Hudson,* grand 

'at her, W. J. Wallace of Mur.day, 
(whose birthday was also July lb. 
Me being 74 years older than 
Brenda.

The day w-as enjoyed <by all, anti 
(a d< lic:ous birthday dinner wa. 
served to the following:

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wallace, Mrs. 
Don Wallace, Mrs. Ray Elliott and 
Linda Kay, Fred Barton of Rule 
Kenneth Wallace of Rule, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Struck and Ronnie 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Hudson, Mi 
and Mrs. Jerry Hudson and Su 
and Walter, Hert»ert Struck, Mi 
and Mrs. Jack Steward and Patsy 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson WaKac 

'and Don, Mr. and Mrs. Tritt Ste 
ward and Rhea. Shirley Hester of 
Rotan, Carolyn Wallace, and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. R. Hudson and Brenda.

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. Jones, Correspondent

Word was received here of the 
recent death of J. F. Oder, who 
died in Abilene. He was a member 
o f the Baptist Church and a former 
teacher in the Hefner schools. His 
many friend* regret that he ia gone, 
and extend sympathy to his wife.

The Baptist meeting days have 
been postponed until August 18, or 
FYiday night before the third Sun- 
uya in August.

Everyone is quite busy saving 
-heir feed crops, since the hot wave 
came.

J. T. Murdock is having his resi
dence painted a second coating. The 
work is being done by F. T. John
son o f Goree.

Eugene G. Payne is having some 
work done on his residence.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Haskin visit
ed friends in Jones County the first 
o f this week.

Mr*. Clyde Warren had her sis
ter o f Wichita Falls and her 
mother, Mrs. J. C. Newsom of 
Munday, as her guests last Sun
day.

>lr. and Mrs. Dave Jetton and 
ch.dren o f Monday were visitor- 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Jetton and Mr. and Mrs. Clydt 
Warren over the week end.

Otiio Jones and daughter o f Law
rence, Miss, are visit.ng his motile! 
and sisters here this week.

Dalton Jones visited in Dallas 
County lor a few days this week.

Leonard Bates has recovered 
from an injury received recently 
while riding a motorcycle. He has 
the Hefner meivhantile store now.

Charles Cooper Haskin is spend
ing a few days visr.ing with rela
tives on tlie coast.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Horde’s son, 
Gaylon, has returned home for a 
few days’ visit. He hus been in the 
service for several month*. Gaylon 
met Billie Hendrix, his old friend, 
in Houston on his way nome, and 
the two had a happy meet . 
Bdlic went to his home in Lub
bock. Vie spent some months in 
the Navy, in the Pacific, Japan and 
China.

Average consumption of lubri
cant* in passenger cars has de
creased more than .'50 |er cent 
since 1!<30 a* a result of improve
ments in manufacture.

Plans for building range shelters 
ran be obtained from your lumber 
dealer or state agricultural college. 
Here, however, is an idea which can 
be incorporated into any plan. It is 
an automatic chick door, to be 
laced next to the regular door, 
he chick door. 10 by 12 inches, is 

hinged at th^,bottom, inclined out
ward at the top and weighted at 
the top with s piece o f 2x2 lumber. 
Closed at night, it keeps out preda
tory animals. In the morning when 
a pullet jumps on the latch stick, 
the door is released and opens.

L1
T

M ID -S U M M E R
SALE

Although wholesale prices are steadily advancing, we do not have sufficient dis
play spare for two carloads of finished monuments arriving in early September. There
fore. effective today through August 15, we are giving a

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT
on all Finished marble and granite monuments and markers shows at our display on 
the Wichita Falls Highway, located 2 miles east of Vernon.

Ib> not wait to avail yourself of this substantial discount, but rome early before 
selections are picked ever by others. Our Mr. Loiu N. Anderson will be on duty from 
9:M  A. M. to 6:60 P. M. daily— Sundays by appointment.

t’rleeo will undoubtedly be up thin fall.' A deposit with your order will bold your 
current selection until you wish it set. if so desired. Art now— Save now!

VERNON MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
George W. Baekoa, Jr.. Owner 

Since 1901 Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Hathaway
P. 0. Box 472 Munday Representatives

“ H O N O R  E V E R Y  G R A V E “

Phone Munday 49 
P. O. Box 293

Bridal Shower
(Given To Honor
Mi s. Jasper Coley

■

A bridal shower was g.ven in th* 
hom»- <if Mrs. K. J. Code on Sat 
urday mgnt, July 20, honoring Mrs. 
Jasper Coley o f Lampasas. Host- 
e.-ses were Mrs. Code, Mrs. Ray
mond Hargrove and Mr*. Charles 
Cude.

A lovely display o f beaut ful and 
useful gifts which the bride re 
ceived wire shown. Refreshment? 
were served to about 50 people. A 
number of friends and relative.- 
were present from out of tow", 
including the following:

Mrs. Frank K:ng and sons, Jack, 
and Bob, San Antonio; Mrs. D. A 
Morn», Jr., and children, Francine 
and Doris, and Mrs. Richard He- 
ton and son, Jim, San Antonio; 
Mrs. Bcatr.ce K;ng, Fort Worth, 
Mrs. Martha < .impbell, Houston; 
Mrs. Ted Wallace and children, 
Itariara Ann and Leo Frank 
Morton; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fuller 
and da-ghter. Vicky, Vera; Mr. 
M. L. Wood and daughter, Mildro* 
Jean, Lampasas; Mr. and Mr? 
Arthur HargTove and sons, Leon 
Wayne and Dwayne, Goree.

Mrs. Cole;, » the daughter- n 
law oi Mrs. Annie Coley o f th.« 
city.

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-sds can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Us* 

them FOR P R O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada

City Cede
JUST A  GOOD PLACE TO EAT 

Just o ff square on Haskell Highway

•  Regular Meals
•  Short Orders-all kinds

G. A. Smith Bill R. Smith

>
H

DON'T SAY SWEATERS, say

• fU h-*
ü t i t

by UOH

)
V

*

Tish-o-Knit Sweaters are famed and 
nationally advertised a« the 
"CLASSICS in o clau by themselves' 
Fashioned in caressingly soft 100%  
wool in slipovers and cardigans.

*

S'
Use our lay-away plan!

T H E  S T O R E  W IT H  THE G O O D S

Recent Visitor 
Honored Friday 
At Open House

Mrs. C. E. Hubert o f Munday 
honored her cousin, Mrs. J. C. 
Btasiu ns of Portland, Oregon, with 
an informal open house last Fri 
day afternoon tv tween th# hours of 
four and six o'clock.

About twenty-(Tree guests were 
served tea and cookies during the 
open house Several enjoy aide 
musical selections were rendered 
by Mr*. Earl Nichols.

Delivery Service
Will make light deliveries 

36c and up 
CALL 272

Billingsley’s
FURNITUHE *  SPORTING 

GOODS STORE 
Madiy, Taxes----- P N *  » *

H. T. Melton
Candidate For

Sheriff, Knox County

Will Appreciate Your Vote and Influence In 

SATURDAY’S DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
. Jm

/ {

' \  . •
* • - • i w  -•>»* '  ■
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CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
io. >H. J. K. NO 

HOUSE JOINT KFSOLUTION 
Propo»ing an Amendment to Article 
16 uf the Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas, by adding thereto 
Section 62 providing a Retirement, 

• Disability and Death Compcnsa- 
tion 1 und for the appointive 
officer* und employees o f the 
S tale; limiting the amount contri- 
'h'jtjfti by the State to such Fund;

the State of Texas as a condition 
to receiving such other pension 
aid.

" (b ) .  Each county shall have the 
right to provide for and adminis
ter a Retirement, Disability and 
Death Compensation Fund for the 
APVuintiv« officers and employees 
o f the county; prov.dvd same is 
authorized by a majority vote of 
the qualified votera o f such coun

Club Boys Test 
New Variety Of 

Blackeyed Peas
COLLEGE STATION . A new 

variety o f bladt eyod peas, Early 
Kamshom is being introduced to 
Knox county by 45 4-H (ihib bays 
who have demonstrations m nine 
communities. One hundred pounds

providing for nvestment of Fund ty afu.r guch «¡lotion has been ¡ oi «*>• new variety were planted
iiriv’iirt IumiI Ku liuiiur itiiW1irilu.il in The new v’arietv. w+iuh has lawith certain exceptions; prohibi 

ing recipents of benefits here
under from receiving other direct 
mid from the S ate; authorizing 
counties to provide and administ
er such a appointive county officers 
and em, loyees after favorable vote 
in a county election for such pur
pose; limiting the amount coutri- 
tuted by tne county to such Fund; 
provid ng for investment o f Fund 
with certain exceptions; prohibit
ing recipients o f benefits from said 
Fund from receiving other direct 
« ’d from the Stale; and providing 
fo r  an election, necessary form f 
<bn*Uot, ana publication on the 
<]u -tion of adoption of this A- 
mendment,

DE IT  RESOLVED IIY  THE 
LE G ISLATU R E  OF THE STATE 
OF TEX AS:

Section 1. Th.it Article Hi of th- 
Constitution o f the State o f Texas 
he amended I y adding there to Sec
tion 62, which shall read as follows:

“ Section. 02 (A ) .  The Legisla
ture shall have the right to levy 
taxes to provide a Retirement. U s 
ability and Death Compensation 
Fund fo r the appointive officers 
and employees o f the State; pro
vided that the amount contributed 
'by the State to such Fund shall 
equal the amount paid for the same 
purpose from the income o f each 
such person, and shall not exceed 
at any time five per centum (5V4) 
o f the compensation paid to each 
such person by the State, and shall 
in no one year exceed the sum of 
One Hundred and Eighty Dollars 
($180) for any such person.

“ A ll funds provided from the 
compensation o f such person, or 
by the State o f Texas, for such 
Retirement, Disability and Ihxith 
Compensation Fund, as are re
ceived by the Treasury of the 
Slate of Texas, shall lie invested 
in bonds o f the United States, the 
Ftate o f Texas, or counties or 
cities o f this State, or in bonds 
soued by any agency o f the United 

States Government, the payment of 
the principal o f and interest on

advertised by being published in ! The new variety, which has lieen 
at least one newspaper o f general I * * * d  exper mnetaily at College 
circulation in said county once each

Station for the past two years, 
produced 4,002 pounds o f green 
pods per men a* compered with 
1,946 pounds per sere of the com
mon variety, according to K. O. 
Dunkle, county agricultural agent.

When the peas began coming in
to production recently, club mem
bers and their families reported 
the new variety had a much more 
desirable flavor. Donald Nix, 4-h 
Club member of the Sunset com 
inunity, described the flavor as 
“ less tangy" than the common va 
riety, and he"Tovmd them to be less 
stringy.

A il 45 members plan to save the 
seed o f Early Kamshom black- 
eyed peas to sell to their neighbor

week for four consecutive weeks; Payees o f the State of Texas and for 1947 planting. Market price foi 
provided that the amount contri- authorizing counties to provid, | the edrlde peas has been 110 cents 
but*d by the county to such Fund system for the appoint ve a pound, and if this pr ce is main

employees of the 
counties of the State of Texas."

• hull equal the amount paid for the j officers and 
same purpose from the income of 
each such person, and shall not j Each voter shall scratch one of 
exceed at auy time five per centurr. clauses on the ballot, leaving
(B7( ) o f the compensation paid to on* expressing his vote on 
each such person by the county, the proposed Amendment, 
and shall in no one year exceed the Section 3. The Governor of the 
sum of One Hundred und Eighty *‘ tate of Texas shall issue the
Dollars ($180) for any such per
son.

“ A ll funds prov.ded from the 
compensation of each su.h person, 
or by the county, for such li t ; • 
incut, U »ability und De.t h Com 
ponsation Fund, as are received >•;.- 
the county, shall be ¡lives «1 H 
bonds of the United State«, th * 
State of Texas, or counties or 
cities of this State, or in bon«i- 
issued by any agency o f the Unit
er) Stages Government, the , . - 
men. of the principal o f and inter
est on which is guaranteed by Me 
United States, provided that j  
sufficient amount o f said funds 
shall lie kept on hand ;o meet th 
immed ate payment of the amoan: 
likely to become due each year o it 
o f said Fund, such amount 
•funds to be kept on hand to be d*- 
temined by the agency which may 
be provided by law to administer 
said Fund; and provided that the 
recipients of benefits from sa l 
Fund shall not !>e eligible for air. 
other pension retirement funds o- 
direct aid from the State o f Tex
as, unless the Fund, the creation 
o f which is provided for herein, 
contributed by the county, is re
leased to the State o f Texas as a 
condition to receiving such other 
pension aid.”

Section. 2. The foregoing Con-

neccssary proclamât.on for soul 
election und .«hall have the same
published

tamed, the boys will receive a sub 
stanimi profit from their demon
stration, Dunkle -ays.

L O C A L S
as

constitution
thereto.

’ According
•the Attorney

Mr*. J. C. S ta - len s  and child: e,l, 
Ralbara and Tomm e of Portland, 

required by the Oregon are visiting in the homo of 
for Ann niaient.- Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hubert h. 

week.
to

Jem
byan opinion 

irai of Texas.
3-4t.

Deaton Green o f  S i ;
I business visitor here I

-mui.r was a 
:ist Tuesday.

S. J. R. No. 5 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the 
Co nstiiutlon o f the Stale of Texas 
authorizing the Legislative to I 
appropriate Severe y-five Thousand |
($. u.CMMI.Wl) Do!lai *, or so much 
th i'eo f as may be neves?*ty to 
pay claims, incur red by John Tarie- 
ton Agi cultural Coiege for th j 
construction o f a building on the Charles 

rtf «■  *uch college pursuant ,o Xmith of
deficiency autorization of thi i _
Governor of Texas on August 31, |
1937.
BL IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG 
ISLATURK OF TH E  S TA TE  OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That the Constitution 
o f the State of Texas lie aun iun . |

> andmg a new sect,on, as foi i*
iows

“The Iwg slature is euthoi ized
to apt ropi la t e  no much money a . 
nay oe nece«e«ry, not to exceed 
Seven.y-five Thousand ($75,000.
(KJ) Dollars, to pay claims incui 
red by John f  a r let on Agricultuiai

Mrs. Car' Mahan and daughter» 
of Abilene are v i■ .tine with trn.i 
mother and graad nother, Mrs. E. 
M. Wil-on, this we k.

Mrs. James A. Rayburn o f Sey
mour visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Pendleton and other friends 
here the first of th - week.

Mildred's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C, 
N. Smith recently.

Mies Elisabeth Smith »pent sev
eral days ilast week visiting with 
frainds and relatives in Wichita 
Fail«, Texas.

T. W. Ru-ssell o f Vera was a 
visitor here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). McStay and 
son, Johnny o f Vernon were recent 
visitors in the home of Mrs. S. E. 
McStay.

C. R. Elliott was a business visit
or in Starrtford last Friday, where 
he transacted business in connec
tion with the local office of Pro
duction Credit Association.

Wade T. Mahan was a business 
visitor in Abilene one day last 
week.

Average depth o f oil wells 
drilled in the United States ha“ 
increased in the past 20 years 
from 2,000 feet to 3,f>00 feet.

Some 4,300 exploratory oil wells 
were drilled in the United States 
last year, o f which 11.6 per cent 
produced oil.

O f the 650,000 mile« o f surfaced 
roads and streets in the United • 
States, and 500,000 miles are cover- j 
ed with asphalt.

Dower
Wichita

and M Idred

stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the qualified College for the constr eiu-n of 
voters of this State at an election building on the campus of sue' 
to be hold throughout the State in college pursuant to deficieic 
November, 1946, (being the 5th dav authorization by the Governor o

princ rpa. ... a.,u 1 thereof * )  at which all ballots sha'l Texas on August 31, 1937."which is guaranteed by the United I ai wnun an oauoi» *
_______ :j_.i __. _ have printed thereon: 1 Section. 2. 4he ioregoinStates, provided that sufficient a 

mount o f said fund» shall be kept 
on hand to meet the immediate 
payment o f the amount likely to 
become due each year out o f said 
Fund, such amount o f funds to be 
kept on hand to be determined by 
the agency which may lie provid
ed by law to administer said 
Fund; and provided that the recip-

foregoing Con

‘FOR the Constiutional A- •^UtiomH Amendment shall b

J/ th e  ^ a A n t
P y  BURTON WILLIAMS

Business Closet

S INCE farming is a business, 
every farm house should have a 

place where letters, bulletins, cata
logs and accounts ran be kept safe
ly and readily available. Where 
there is no separate office, a small 
closet off the living room or dining 
room may be fitted up to meet the 
need.

IT  PA YS  TO ADVERTISE

ft n  w m w m e r m  w m w m

Are Your Brakes 
As Old Fashioned 

As Your Car?

mendnient authorizing the Legis
lature to provide a Retirement, 
Disability and Death Compensa
tion System for the officers and 
employees o f the State o f Texa- 
and authorizing counties to provide 
such system for the appointive 
officers and employees of the

ients o f benefits from said Fund counties o f the State o f Texas,
shall not be eligible for any other 
pension retirement funds or direct 
aid from the State o f Texas, un
less the Fund, the creation e f 
which is provided for herein, con-

and
“ AGALNlST the Constitutional | 

Amendment authorizing the Letcis-1 
kiture to provide a Retirement,! 
Disability and Death Compensation

submitted to a vote o f the qualified I 
electors o f this state at the ne . 
genera) election to lie held on th 
first Tuo.alay after the first Mo 
day in November, A. D., 1946. .-i 
which all ballots shall have prim
ed thereon:

"FO R  THE CO N STITU TIO N AL 
AM ENDM ENT AUTHORI1NG 
THE LEG ISLATU RE TO P A Y  
FOR BUI DI NG CONSTRUCTED 
FOR JOHN TARLE TO N AG
R ICULTURAL COLLEGE"; and 

“ AG A IN ST  TH E CONST1TU

V
<M

BULLETINS

CATALOGUES

Í3ffi2
tributed by the State, is released to System for the officers and cm- TKXNiAL AM END M ENT AUTH 

-  — • • ■■■■■  OKI ZING THE LEG ISLATU RE
TO PA Y  FOR
STKUCTED FOR JOHN T A R L E 
TON COLLEGE."

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, 

¡leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the proposed amendment.

Stetion 3. The Governor shali 
I iss-e the necessary proclamu ion 
for sa.d election and have the 

| same published as required by the 
Constitution and laws of this 
state.

Section 4. The sum of Five 
! Thousand ($5,900.00) Dollars, or so 
• much thereof as rrray tie necessary, 
j is hereby appropriated out o f any 
i funds in the treasury of the state, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses o f such publication 
and election. 3-4U\

NOTICE
C O T T O N  G R O W E R S !

We will endeavor to carry at 
ail times necessary poisons for 
the control of cotton insects in 
this section.

Protect your crops by pois
oning when it needs it

For further information see

RECEIPTS, E1C

STATIONERY
SUPPLIES

STRONGBOX

I f  they are. watch out for

accidents and injuries.

The average age of cars to 

day is greater than at any time 

in history.

•Bring your car to us for check 

on your brakes. Our expert me

chanics will tell you in a few 

minutes the exact condition o f 

your brakes.

i f  new linings are needed we

use custom buih Thermo.d sets 

built for each individual car.

All work guaranteed.

Munday Auto Co.
Your DeSoto-Plymouth 

Dealer

Phone 247 Bauman Bldg.

Martin Laundry
A Nice Comfortable Place to Do 

Your Laundry

We Call For 
And Deliver

Your Business Appreciated

Phone 46

WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

m M K M k m w M m m w m x

We invite you to get acquainted with 
our business development service for all 
kinds o f advertising.

The personality of a business is quite 
often established by the character of ths 
printed matter.

Building business personality through 
printed matter has been our work for 
years.

KNOX COUNTY’S LEADING  
NEWSPAPER-COMMERCIAL 
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r c  
You Using Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department

A convenient arrangement for 
such A closet, as suggested by home 
economists of the Department of 
Agriculture, is “hown above. This 
closet, 18 inches wide and 18 inehrs 
deep, has space for practically 
everything needed in the farm's 
business department.

niMBUBf mm« manan

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

MUNDAY, TEXAS 
Division of

WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

Do You Need?
Bit Braces. . .  Steel Squares. . .  
Drawing Knives. . .  Smooth Planes 

Tents. . .  Tarpaulins 
Binder Tw ine .. .Fruit Jars
•  A Floor Furnace
•  A Shallow Well System 

— We Have Them—

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

ELECT

Houston McMurry
\ Of Clay County

To Congress
*  A Democrat who will represent the people
*  8 Years Legislative experience
*  Author of much good legislation
*  Chairman and member of three powerful com

mittees ,
*  Its time for a change. ' -

if
Vote for Houston McMurry, the only man who can de

feat the present incumbent.
___

'L ir*-
J
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
c . L. M AYES ii in the Reti 

■alata buaineea Ui> office la
oTar P in t  National Bank. tfe.

NOTICE We arc now in position 
ta claan and rapa ir all typ«* o f 
•locks. Richmond Jewelry. 37-tie.

POR S A L K  tFiw-room 
suitable for moving to town. 
Located 2 miles east of Boraw- 
ton. Inquire of Guy Hargrove, 
Box 692. Phone 426J. Seymour, 
Texas. l-3tp.

WE H AVE—-New B A L super 
charger fo r battane* (no boost
er ), Auto-Lite batteries, and 
GuM tires and tubes (made by 
Ooednch). Let us do your wash- 
tog and greasing. K. B. Bow- 
dsn Gulf Station. 42-tfc.

FOR SALE Building 25x70 feet, 
combmstion o f lumber and sheet 
iron. Bargain. See Joe Bailey 
King, Munday, Texas. 42-tfc.

PEACHES —  Alberta and J. H. 
Hail peachee will be ripe by 
Jul? 25th. See C. G. Yost. 8 ». 
m il«» northwest o f Munday. 2-2p

POR SALE --O ne 4-room house 
wrth bath. Lot is 125x200 feet. 
Prie ed at $2,760.00. J. C. Harp- 
ham Insurance Agency. Ite.

POR SALE — House* and Iota in 
Gore«. Also choic« farne» for sai«. 
Se* Buel Olaburn, lice ne ed reeW 

. eatate dealer. Goree, Texas, Box 
108. l i  you want tv soli, see me.

28-tic.

FUR SALE —  One 4-room house 
with lot 100x200 feet. Priced at 
12,000.00. J. C. Hatphani Insur
ance Agency. ltc.

FOR THE BEST - In  recapping 
and tire repair work, see us. We 
send in a large amount each 
week. Blackhlock Horae and Auto 
Supply. 2-tfc.

✓

M U N D A Y
^ a T n s r ^

m
IN I FARMAIl H0II5E

PHONE 81

Expert Tractor 
Repairing

Our repair shop is now in the 
hands of expert repairmen, who 
are recommend*d ss Farmed 
tractor repair expert*.

We stand behind every job 
turned out. WSica your tractor 
needs repair*, bring it to the 
FarinaII House.

NOTICE 1 am now representa- 
ting the B«lcano-Gordon Cos- 
metka Co. for this vicinity at 
Hayrue’s Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

FOR SALE —  One 4-room house 
with lot 100x200 feet. Priced at 
$2.000.00. J. C. Harpham Insur
ance Agency. It«.

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

4 and 4 4 %  Interest. . .  10, 16 
and 20 year loaaa

•No commissions or inspection 
fee« charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

FOR SALE  Dairy Farm, six 
miles north of Decatur, Texas, 
on Decatur and Forestburg road, 
on mail route, milk route, all 
weather road, school bus route. 
Also 212 acres; 50 acres in culti
vation; 100 in prairie pasture; 25 
acres good alfalfa land; 2 acres 
sandy land, good for sweet pota
toes or melons; the rest good for 
grain; balance timber kind.
Has a spring branch that never 
geos dqy; a good pecan orchard, 
200 large trees; well and wind
mill. Improvements in fair con
dition.
Four-room Bungalow house; 
20x20; «tec in  cal connections. 
Lairg« bum. 40x26 and plenty of 
other outbuildings.
Ten-acre hog pasture; spring 
branch runs through pasture. 
Price $50.00 per acre; half cash, 
balance to suit. Can give 
possession at once. See J. B. 
justice, Goree, Texas. 8-2tc.

Farm Machinery 
For Sale

One ’46 modal Z. T. U. Mo
line tractor wt h starter and 
lights and naw 4-row planter 
and cultivator.

One '42 model Farm all H wivh 
tool box plantar. 2-row liater 
and new No. 236 cultivator.

One ’48 model H Farmall, no 
equipment.

One ’42 model U. T. S. Moline 
wheatland tractor.

One ’45 modal self propelled 
combine, Moline, nearly now, 
14-foot cut.

One 6-foot No. 62 Interna
tional combine, equipped with 
motor.

One '26 model Baldwin com
bine, good shape, 12-foot cut, 
priced rigHt.

BROACH
EQUIPMENT

Minneapolis-Moline Dealer 
M U ND AY, TEXAS

W AN TED  -We are the authorized
dealer of Allis-CItolmers Harvest- ] 
era. and tractors, and other farm 
machinery. Reid« Hardware ltc.

FOR SALE Registered Hamp
shire and Duroc pig*, both sow* 
and boar*. Future Farmers, See 
Kenneth Baker, president or G 
S. Dowell, Spnoaor. 46-tfc.

BABY’ CHICKS, rapid feathering 
White Rucks for ju ly, August, 
and September delivery. 100- 
$11.00; 50- $6.00; 26-$2.2». Post
paid. Place your order* now.

Mart n Poultry Farm, 
No. I, Hamlin, Texas.

51-6tp.

FOR S A LE — 6-foot International 
combine in A -l condition, fact
ory buih attachment. Will com
bine maiae without trouble. 
This weeder clean* the row of 
graas you can not cover up in the 
center o f the row. Use it on a 
cultivator. Price $3.50 a act. 
Steve J. Rulacek, Jr., 5 miles 
southeast o f Bomarton. 2-2tp.

Curtis
Route

L'OR SALE  One 4-room house 
with bath. Lot is 126x200 feet. 
Priced at $2.750.00. J. C. Harp- 
ham Insurance Agency. ltc.

LA W N  MOVERS Sharpened and 
ground. Have a New Ideal lawn 
mower grinding machine. Hnng 
your mower in and have it sharp 
ened. Milstead General Repa.r 
Shop. 40-ftc

FUR SALE Fmibanks eiecirsr 
pump fo r shaHow welt. Is in goo<1
»hapr. used only 12 months 
Priced right. See Clay Hutch in
sen et the Firestone Store. ltp .1

W ANTED  Any kind o f ueed 
furniture bought. Top prices paid 
by Billingsley'* Furniture and 
Sporting Good* Store. 48-tfr.

Let the
RU RAL LIFE INSURANC E CO. 

Take rare of your insurance need*. 
All kind» of life and hospital in
surances.
R. M. Almanrode. Special Agent.

W ANTEi> We are the authorised j 
dealer for J. 1. Case Machinery 
Repairs for Case tractor* in stock ! 
Raids H ar» are. 45-ltc.

FOR SALE  5-room house to Iw 
moved. I*riced to sell. R. M. A l

manrode. 3-tfc.

PIANO LESSONS G ven at 
reasonable prices at my home in 
Munday. Mrs. Jo Mae Davis.

2-2tc.

FOR SALE- 26 inch boys bicycle, 
good condition. J. H. Amerson, 
Munday, Texas. 2-3tp.

FOR KENT Three-room furnish
ed aiartment. Chill 911-F& Up.

FOR SALE  -Mrs. Mary Bokora'a 
home in Rhineland. This include* 
a butane system, a cook stove 
and two heaters. Sec* Joe 
Sokora. 3-2tp.

EXPORTS IN TEXAS 
DECLINE FOR APRIL

FOR SALE One 4 room house
with bath. Lot is 126x200 feet. 
Pnced at $2.760.00 J. C. Harp- j 
ham Insurance Agency. ltc.

NERD PROPERTY ' When in 
need <>f farm*, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice, Goree, 
Texas 42-tfc. j

For Breeding
Chir registered yearling Boars.
thwor st B. 11 Sm.th’s 2 mile« 
*outh o f Mumiay. Hampshire at 
K. H. Howell’s 2 1/2 miles 
northeast o f Munday.

Future Farmers

HOT W ATER HEATERS No 
priority needed. New Crane auto- | 
matic, *20 gallon capacity The 
Rexall Store. 37-tfc.

LE T  US Order repair part for 
your Coleman stoves, irons, lan
tern*. etc. Reid’s Hardware.9-tfc

FOR SALK Three houses, one 
large house and two two- 
room houses. Also McCormick 
Doc ring ten foot power hinder, 
ten m ill» southwest o f Seymour. 
Have telephone. G. W Higgins, 
Seymour. Texas. 48-tfc.

FU R N ITU R E  Repaired, paint-d 
and refi ni shed. AU work guaran
teed. Billingsley Furniture and 
Sporting Good*. Store. 48-tfc.

LOST dterlm g silver filltgree 
bracelet with rose bud decora
tion. Lost between post office 
and lanaford Apartments. 
Liberal reward to finder if re
turned to Peggy Dee Clough or 
Munday Time* Office. ltp.

FOR SALE Two-room house 
14x28 with now sheet rock and in 
good condition. Can be moved 
easily. Joe Sokora. 2-iXp.

W ANTED Family to live on 
farm. Need experience»! man to 
drive tractor and family to do 
general farm work. H. F Jung 
man. 2-2tp.

FOR S ALE  One 4 room hou*e 
wriLh bath. Lot is 125x200 feet. 
Priced at $2,766.00. J. C. Harp- 
ham Insurance Agency. ltc.

rudrntial
FARM 
LOANS

J Low Interest 

J Long Term 

J  Fair Appraisal 

J Prompt Service

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Real Estate 

And Ioana
MUNDAY, TUX AS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
aurasse Company of America.

AiiNtin. Export* from Texas 
Cities ill April totaled H07.6KK.6HM 
pounds, a decline of atxiut 33 per 
cent fr»rtn March, according to the 
•Bureau of Business Research, the 
University o f Texas, in their past- 
war release on export*.

O f this total, Galveston ah ppod 
490,188.476 pounds, Texas City 
120,683,065. and Houston 196,817,- 
157. Texas City gained 30 percent 
from March to April, while Gal
veston desrreaaed 36 per cent and 
Houston 42 per cent fo r  the same 
period.

Shipments o f wheat were 165,- 
468,540 pound* in April, compared 
w ith 553.385,920 for March for the 
three porta. Rice shipped from Gal
veston and Houston amounted to 
29,518.241 pound* in April, which 
was 1 itcl*- more than half the total 
exp«*rted in March.

Lubricating oils, carbon dark, 
sulphur and scrap iron are among 
the moat important commodit es 
shipped from Texas ports. Exp irt 
of lubricating oil uu reased from 5,- 
764,168 in Marah to lH.6ii2.7C2 in 
April, all shipments being made 
from Galveston and Houston.

Horn Fly Control 
Proves Success On 

League Cattle
The use o f DDT in horn fly con

trol on the Loague Ranch has prov
en to be of greater value than was 
expected when the demonstration 
started, April 22, 1946, according 
to R. O. lXinkle, County Agent.

There is practically no eye 
trouble in the way o f pink eye, or 
other aye irritation, which are 
rather common at this tune of year 
with Hereford cattle. The other 
benefit is that there is considerable 
evidence that cattle under treat
ment have gained many more 
pounds in weight than cattle that 
have not been treated. However, 
no check weights have been made 
on account of no scales being avail
able.

Mr. J. A. Scofield, of the Exten
sion Service, A. and M. College, 
vvtited the League Ranch, Thurs- 
day. July 11th, and many observa
tions were made concerning tne 
activity of oagtl« that were treated 
aa compared with cattle not treat
ed. Mr. Scofield found that during 
the heat of the day that all cattle 
under the treatment were aying 
down in the shade chewing their 
cude, while cattle that were not 
reotiving horn fly  treatment were 
.standing up and were moving a- 
hout under mesquite 1 mbs h  order 
to dislodge the flies * from their 
back*. A rough estimate in com
parison o f weights would indicate 
that the animals that had been 
freed o f the horn fly  would easily 
weigh from 100 to 125 pound* more 
than cattle not under treatment.

This horn fly control demonstra
tion has been conducted for a 

j period o f 106 days on the League 
Ranch, und will continue through 
the fly season of September and 

, October. The cattle are treated 
with a DDT-Sulphur dust at 
twenty one day interval*.

It  was found that cattle could b 
treated with this sulphur dust very 
»«wily by putting them in a cr»*wj- 
ing pen. from 16 to 20 head at one 

I time, and them sift the DDT-Sul
phur powder on the backs by walk
ing around and through the cat
tle, and dusting powder on their 
backs from a perforated fruit jar 
lid Chat is at:arho»i to a quart fn i t  
jar. Th s method work* much fast
er than trying to put the cattle 
through the chute.

M E C H A N IC A L  PICKER HERE 
TO  S T A Y .— “ The maihanical cot
ton picker is here. The present nu- 
ohine can be compared to a 1910 
automubxe or very early tractor 
. . .nevertheless, it does a good 
jol».” —George G. Chance, Cotton 
Fanner, Bryan, Texas.

DeTroy Tram ineR of Lubbock 
visited his parents, Mr. a: J Mis. 
Frank Trammell, and other r«Ji- 
tive* and friends h re over the 
week end.

For Dist. Atorney

For Sale
13-foot Graham Boeme plow, 

in good condition.

C. P. Baker

WORK W AN TE D  Have M trac
tor and 12-foot one-way, will do 
one^waying for public at cus
tomary price. G. C. (Tonwell, Jr., 
Box 613, Munday, Texas. 51-6tp.

FOR SALE Jewel’s Courts, 8 
units; nice home, with or without 
furniture; aervfcre station and 
garaire. All new and modern 
Elmo Morrow. 45-tfc.

NOTICE— Bring us your radio*. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 42-tfc.

Mr .anil Mr*. F. N. Bentley anti 
»laughter of Dalla.. came in Tues
day for a fe\t days’ visit in ih< 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Kober; 
Groan and children.

Mr. and Mr*. 11 L. Bana-J re
turned home last Thursday from 
their vacation trip. They spoilt 
some tiin»- with re It tire* at Fort 
Smith, Ark., then came hack to 
take Worth for *» v< ral days* out- 

| :;ig and fishing.

IN. A. Chastain vished with hi* 
family in Spur over the week end.

FOR SALK One 4-room house 
with lot 100x200 feet. Priced at 
$2,000.00. J. C. Harpham Insur 
ance Agency. Ite.

Don’t Let “(¡urns” 
Become ‘ItepulMve’

Are your “ GUMS’’ unsightly7 D«i 
they itch? Do they burn?— Drug
gists return money if first bottle 
o f "LE TO ’S" fails to satisfy.

TINER DRUG

JOE REEDER, Jr.
Married. Graduate of one >f 

nation’«  leading law schools. 
Served two terms as Counly 
Attorney o f Knox Courtly. Serv
ed 4 1-2 y*-ars in Army, 2 years 
overseas.

•OR ’SALE —  One 4-room house 
with lot 100x200 fret. Priced at 
$24000 .00. J. C. Harpham Insur
ance Agency ltc.

LA N D  BAN K  L O A N «
.Far new building*, remodel rvg, 

Hits, fence*, water 
equipment, farm and 

ranch loan*, pay on or before, or 
aary part in tail. See L. B. Done 
heat Secretary Treasury ltaylor 
Rnqx NFLA . Seymour, Texa*.

3-tfe.

My home ia Goree, 7 
i and bath, utilities, garage.

se and ice 
Goree, 
47-tfc.

Specialists. . .
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A complete and accurate stock of lead- 

in# Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County"

Munday, Texas

W E NOW HAVE...
•  Poultry Wire-Barbed Wire

: •  Ceptic Tanks
•  Celo-Siding
•  Electric Pumps
•  Sewer and Drain Tile
•  Linseed Oil and Paints

MUNDAY LUMBER CO. |
“Your General Electric Dealer”

ED LANE, Manager
A  LITTLEFIELD CARL MAHAN j

CAND ID ATE FOR

C O N G R E S S
13TH DISTRICT

At Thie Time Any Change Would Re GOOD 

The Beet Way To Make A  Change In Coagreaa Is To Vote Far

JOHN R. GOOD of Hardeman County

Where
Womeo
G a th e r
T h e r e ’s
T a l k . . .

lot of it 
is ta lk  about 
Gas R e frige ra to r

Little wonder because of all the automatic re
frigerator», only the Servel Go» Refrigerator 
offer* thete clear-cut advantage». Permanent 
»ilence . . .  freedom from wear . . .  long, de
pendable life . . .  lowett operating Co*t. For the 
ga> refrigerator freezing system it the only one 
with no moving part» to wear out. So they are 
talking and toying, “ My next will be a go, 
refrigerator."

See Your Serve l  Dealer

B 8 Lone Star Gas Cimpanv
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A t The Churches
METHODIST CHURCH

Don R. Davidson, Pastor.

10:00 Church School: A  place 
and a welcome for all.

11:00 Morning Worship: The 
greatest opporuntiy the church has 
to minister to you. A service in 
which you have a part.

6:30 Methodist Youth Fellowship. 
A  place for training in Christian 
liv in g  for our Youth.

7:30 Evening Preaching Service: 
An informal service of singing 
-and helpful meditation directed by 
the pastor’s message.

Many Texans 
To Meet Death 

As Pedestrians
Austin.— This year approximate

ly  360 Texans will “ walk them
selves to death," predicts the 
Texas Safety Association. For the 
most part, they will walk with the 
tra ffic  and will come from behind 
parked cars to he struck down. 
Others will meet death while 

•crossing .at enteraeetions against 
th^ signal and while crossing the 
street. These predictions are bases! 
•on totals "for the firs t six months 
o f  the current year in considera
tion o f newly developing tenden
cies in the pedes train accident 
feild.

Pedestrian fatalities increase a- 
round the hour o f sunset in mil 
seasons o f the year. The greatest 
number during the summer months

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible study, 10 a. m.; preaching 

and worship, 11 to 12; young 
people’s meeting, 6:45 '  p. m.; 
preaching and worship, 7:45 p. in.; 
mid-week service, Wednesday, 8 p. 
in.

Hebrews 10:25—'Not forsaking 
the assembling o f ourselves to
gether, as the manner o f some is; 
but exhorting one another; and so 
much the more, as you see the day 
approaching.

Gordon Clement, minister.

is between 7 p. m. and 8 p. m. The 
Saturday and Sunday toll con
stitutes approximately 50 per cent 
of the total pedestrian accidents.

CAM PAIGNS HERE
Bcnjmain F. Hill of Dallas, 

candidate for Commissioner of A g 
riculture, was here last Thursday, 
meeitng local voters in the interest 
o f his campigli. Mr. Hill is an ex
perienced farmer, agriculturist and 
lawyer.

Mrs. G. R. Eiland left last Sat
urday for harness for several 
days’ visit with her children, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. Eiland, Jr., and Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Grammer

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rodgers and 
son, Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gill Wyatt visifted with relatives 
in Hamlin over the week end.

Mr .and Mrs. Ed Lane visited 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Peek, in Seymour 
last Sunday.

IT  FAYS  TO AD TERTtSE

Dependable Refrigeration With
Pure Ice

It ’s better for keeping foods fresh. 
Better for making cool summer deserts. 
Depend on ice all summer long to be 
ready when you want it; to save time in 
preparing meals.

Arrange to have us place you on our 
regular delivery runs, serve you on call, 
or from our dock.

For Better Ice— Use Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

In Rock Bldg. South of Town

Aluminum W a r e . . .
•  DUTCH OVENS
•  SAUCE PANS . . . BUCKETS

Stewart-Warner Radios. . .
•  B ATTERY SET
•  ELECTRIC SET

Presto Cookers. . .
Luggage . . .
Baby Bassinets . . .

•  HIGH CHAIRS
•  T R A IN IN G  CHAIRS

A. B. W ARREN. Owner and Operator

WHITE RUTO STORE

BOTH ARE VALUABLE;
SAVE TIME AND MONEY!

Shop here for poultry and livestock ! 
feeds and poultry remedies.

Shop here for fancy and staple gro
ceries and canned goods. Our prices are 
right.

Bring us your poultry, eggs, cream and 
hides for highest market prices. That’s 
how to save time and money!

Perry Gro. & Produce
DEE PERRY, Owner

Knox City Has New $50,000 Enterprise; 
Benedict Motors Holds Formal Opening
H. G. Benedict, huh of the oldest 

pioneer fam ily of Knox County 
Mr. und Mrs. W. H. Benedict of 
Knox City, Texan ha* returned to 
hi* home town and established a 
now business that is a credit to 
any city that of Ford Dealer of 
Knox County.

His endeavor to build a new busi
ness building suitable for the Ford 
dealership has been accomplished 
after six long months o f search
ing the entire state for building 
materials. He now has one o f the 
most modern and up to-date build
ings in West Texas.

H. G. was born in Knox County, 
grew up in Knox City, was a 
graduate o f the Knox City high 
school. A fter receiving his college 
education, he wss employed as a 
factory representative in the sales 
department o f Colgate*-Palmolive 
Peet Company.

A fter traveling the territory for 
eight years, Uncle Bam stepped in 
and gave him another traveling 
job, but quite a bit different from 
his past routine work. He was 
drafted in to the U. S. Army A ir 
Forces soon after our declaration 
of war. His training in the states 
was short. In four months he was 
attached to a Bomb group as 
Command Pilot and left the States 
for foreign service. His first in
vasion <»f Africa, Sicily and Italy.

Captain Benedict was returned to 
the States after completing fifty - 
three missions, with a squadron 
citation for blowinfg up the Bizerte 
bridge in Tunisia, the A ir Medal 
with nine oak leaf cluaters, and 
the Distinguished Flying Cross.

Back home now, and in busi
ness among his life long friends 
and acquaintances, it is his utmost 
desire to serve the patrons of Knox 
County and vicinity in sales and 
service on Ford products.

The Service department of 
Benedict Motors, authorized Ford 
Dealer, is very modern in every de
tail, with the latest methods in 
shop equipment and with special 
tools, staffed with the best stilled, 
most efficient mechanics backed by 
the Ford Motor Company Service 
School. The Parts and accessory de
partment is in keeping with the 
service branch, specilaizing in 
genuine Ford parts with facilities 
to furnish over the counter trade 
both retail and wholesale. The lub
rication and car wash department 
is also up to date, a one stop ser
vice from the top to the bottom of 
any model car or truck, with steam 
cleaner for motors, vacuum cleaner 
for the inside of the car, and 
simimsing machine for the outside 
o f your oar.

Benedict Motors will have the 
formal opening of the new building 
Friday July 26th with open house 
through out the day and evening.

Mr. Benedict cordially invites 
every one to come visit him.

IT  PAYS  TO ADVERTISE

Easy to Iron

Mrs. George Martin, Mrs. Lucil 1 • 
Stodghill and David and Alle.i 
Eilarul were visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Hagerty ani 
children returned the first o f this 
week from a vacation o f several 
wveks. They visited ‘ with Mrs. 
Hagerty’s parents in East Texas 
and at points in Minnesota.

iRESS W EIO H T rayons.

when dry. using s hot iron, accord
ing to advice given by the American 
Viscose Corporation, producers of 
rayon. In linen-teatured spun rayon, 
this bolero dress makts a grand cap
sule wardrobe for vacationers or 
commuters Wear tt with contrast
ing hat and gloves lor town re
move the bolero and you have a 
comfortable sunback . . a smart 
short dinner dress.

Early days in Texas are describ
ed by Mike Campbell of Stamford, 
well-known newspaperman:

“ My maternal grandparents set
tled at Dresden, Navarro County, 
in 1844, on land granted them by 
the Republic o f Texas. Our family 
still has the old document with 
Anson Jones’ signature. The set
tlers made annual trips to Houston, 
in wagons drawn by oxen, for 
supplies, usually taking two 
months to make the round trip. 
There was not a fence between 
Dresden and Houston, except rail 
and brush fences around small 
fields and corrals.

“ In those day*, wild horses, cat
tle and waives roved over the 
prairies, prairie chickens were 
plentiful.

“ My grandfather owend a slave 
who made all the shoes and boots. 
Cowhides were o f the utmost use

in early days. They furnished 
shoes, harness, bull whips chair 
bottoms and hinges for doors; and 
sometimes vessels for carrying 
water were made o f leather.

“ The Meltons were also early 
settlers in that section. Ethan 
Melton married my grandmother’s 
sister. My great unde, John Welch, 
told me of the Battle o f Man 
Jacinto, and the capture o f Bantu 
Anna. He related:

“ Deaf Smith and I had been 
looking after some pack mules, and 
as we walked up to where General 
Houston lay, some of the boys led 
up a Mexican, dressed in the uni
form o f a private, facing the gen
eral. The Mexican made a sign 
with his hand and General Houston 
answered with his hand. About 
that time, some other Mexican 
prisoners exclaimed, “ El Presi 
dente! El Presidents!’ ’ Then we 
knew we had Bants Anna."

“ Nestling in a little valley north 
o f old Dresden lies the Melton 
Cemetery, fringed with wild plum 
and persimmon thickets. There 
sleeps pioneers, including my 
maternal grandparents. The song 
o f the mockingbird may be heard 
in the stately elms but no more do 
the mournful howl o f the 
timber wolf and the haunting notes 
o f the homed owl boom out in the 
dark hours o f the night. Yes, in 
North American, frontiers have 
vanished forever.”

New Higher Pay
lor the Army!

Mrs. Irene Meers came in last 
Sunday from a three-weeks’ vaca
tion in California.

M M M i l l  )wl■M i l

Tractor Tires
R E P A I R E D

W e can repair nearly any size break, 
bruise or cut in your tractor tires. See 
us before you boot it or throw it away. 
We save you money.

Recaps—Repairs 
Passenger, Tractor, Truck
0. K. RUBBER WELDERS

Two Blocks West o f Signal Light 
Munday, Texas

N I  W " P A Y S C A L I

IN  ADDITION JO a o n f f N G .  fOOO, LOOOMG MÉDICAL AMD CUM TAL C A ff*

• A N D  UÊtÊAL nrmiMÍMT MHVäSOB
«

M on thly  Â#IÎF#noffiol Iikoiré AOsR

D ata  N r 9 0  V aa rs ' 9 0  r a w s ’  m

M g ll t f  Sarg »on t
Pw Month Service • -----:—

• r  First Sarg «on t $143.00 $107.23 $ 1 (3 .6 1
Tachnical Sargas ni 133.00 •7 .73 131 .M
Staff Ssrgsant . . 113.00 74.73 129 .3«

a a a a 100.00 63.00 112.30 '
Corporal a s t a 90.00 st.so 101.25
Privata First Class •0 .00 32.00 90.00
Privato a a a a a 73.00 4 *  75 • 4 .3 «  !

M A D D ITIO N  TO  COMMUN O N * or TMC A  S O  V S  i f e  >
9 0 %  b u t a i  hr S e rv ice  O v s r s ss s . ^  1

» . . .  i l * .  JO %  Isc ra a ss  f f  4 6 s a f e r  a f M v t a a r « f e r  Creas». ¡
11% lac raa so  à P ay  fer S e c*  J T aars W 5® f wies.

Highlights of Hogulor Army tali
1. Enlistments for IV i, 2 or 3 

years. (One-year enlistments por- 
roittod for moo now in the Army 
with 6 or moro months of service. ;

2. Enlistment age from IS to 34 
year, inclusive (17 with parent«’ 
content > escept for men now in 
Army, who may reenlist at any ago, 
and formar service man depending 
on length of service.

3. A  reenlistment bonus of ISO 
for each year A active eervire since 
euch bonus was last paid, or since 
last entry into servie#, provided re- 
enlistment is within 90 days after 
last honorable discharge.

4. Up to 90 daysT reenlistment 
furlough with pay, depending on 
length of service, with preecnbed 
travel allowance paid to home and 
return, lor men now in the Army 
who reeniist.

J. Consult your Army Recruiting 
Officer for other furlough privileges

6. Must «ring-out pay < based upon 
length al service) to all men who 
ere discharged to enlist or reeniist.

7. Option to rotire at half pay 
for the rest of your life after 30

215 P. O. Bldg. 
W itchit* Falls, Texas

years’ service increasing to three 
quarters pay after 30 years' service. 
(Retirement income in grade af 
Matter or First Sergeant up to 
f i t s  63 per month for life.) All 
previous active federal military ser
vice counts toward retirement.

S. Benefits under the G I Bill of 
Rights assured for men who enlist 
on or before October 3, 1946.

9. Choice of branch of oorrico 
and overseas theater I of thooo still 
open) on 3-year enlistments.

ENLIST N O W
AT TOM NtAXIST 

W. 9. AffMT IK H N T M « STATION

4 G O O P  i O H  F  O  f t  Y O U

U. S. Arm y
C H O O S f  T H I S  

F I N I  P  f i  Q  F  i  i  J I (J N N O *

3rd Floor P. O. Bldg. 
Abilene, Texas

A large number of Munday Citizens, interested in the welfare of their 
County, asks that you vote for—

J. C. Patterson
For County Judge

The County Judge’s office is one of the most important in the County. 
All wills are probated, estates administered, orphans and minors guar
dians appointed, in such court, requiring and necessitating a man as 
Judge who knows the whole panarama of real estate, and probate law, 
which no man who is not a licensed lawyer can know. When you die, your 
will must be probated, or your estate administered through the County 
Court. Would you employ a layman to handle your estate and title work? 
Is it not important to employe a skilled man to handle the affairs of your 
County Court?

The mere presiding over the Commissioners’ Court is one of the smallest duties 
developing upon the County, and one of probably the least importance. The County 
Commissioners will usually handle the affairs of County Administration as they 
may elect, and the County Judge seldom has a vote.

The County Judge must know the laws with reference to admissions into the var
ious elemosinary institutions, such as the tubercular hospital, must try insane per
sons and appoint their guardians, must know how to charge juries in criminal 
•trials, and know the whole law o f the «State in Administration of trials involving 
the rights between parties. No layman can know this or make a good judge. l Tse 
common sense and vote for a man who knows, J. C. PATTERSON. •

This ad written and contributed by Munday Citizens.

f
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lead  Purchases High, Redemptions 
Low; Americans "Back Their Future”

POSSUM FLATS. . . .  "clo se harm onvi" By G R A H A M  HUH1TK

W ASHINGTON. D. C.— Amvri- 
bought $139,057,000 more of 

V . S . Saving» Bond» during the 
Ommt half o f June, National Sav- 
i l g i  Bond» Director Vernon L. 
d a k  reported today. Sale» »urged 
« 9  45.7 per cent above the mid- 
J w t  figure to reach $443,514,000, 
the heat half-month'» volume 
c a m  January, he »aid.

^ b is  marked increase resulted 
f r e e  the Treasury’»  ‘ Bark Your 
AYliuri' Jum-July Savings Bonds 

lion which stressed ilivesi- 
ia bond» as security for the 

ami their purciiase as a 
against inflation,” Mr. Clark

sales were increasing, 
ladr mptimis were holding steady at 
Mm m w  1940 low achieved in 
J a m  according to Mr. Clark’s re

n t  does not take an economist to 
from these facts that 
are convinced savings 

are both proftiable and safe

| end not to be »aerified except in 
a real emergency," said Mr. Clark.

The director took the occasion on 
behalf of the Treasury Department 
to thank newspaper, radio and 
other publicity and advertising 
media and their advertisers for 
tremendous support in space and 
time devoted to urging Americans 
to buy and hold sawings bonds.

Mr. Clark expressed hw aprecia- 
tion to Texan» for their support 
through Mr. 'Ntathan Adams, Chair
man of the Treasury's Advisory 
Committee for Texas.

The half--month report for the 
nation showed E Bond sales up 
28.5 per cent, from $175,3:14,000 in 
the first half of June to $225,237,- 
000 in the comparable July period. 
At the same time K Bond redemp 
lions dropped from $261,771,000 in 
July, a decrease of 1.3 par cent. 
In all series sales, ware at the 
highest rate since January, 1946 
and K Bond redemptions at the 
lowest since July, 1945.

f i  & * £ £ £ * *  THE FV/JU«TO BAKE W m T  
/ G V D D IO L A 'j  TMc  y Uouu  f o r  rviE *

\ so tende«  anp n aky_
? b is c u it s  a r e  s o u t h i n g  T o ^ I r  ’

^  b a k e  o n , j ) A K E  o h ,
*■  °-N - MRS.HOOSCWifCw

^ O-N-N-H-Hf jtfS  ^

M k , -
T H ern e
SINGIN'

For  t k w r
SUPPER 

I

JUST LEMMI GET THIS 
NEXT P*H  OF G LAP iO LA  
BISCUITS INTMC O VIN . 

T R IM  WAN VS IA T  ’ 6 M  
SO FAST \ HAVE TO NAVE 
ANOTHER BATCH BAKIN' 

ALU THE T IM E !

MUM?
IF THEV COVILO 
SING U K «  1

MA SU R I 
GOT A PLEASANT 
SURPRISE WKEN 
SME OPCNEV MER 

FIRST SACK OF 
GLAVIOLIVS
NEW FLOUR

f *

MAKES GLAV10LA 
UiTS TMET'P
! IN  TV S

MOV VIS!

MO MORE'H . 
1HE REST OF US? 

POMfT SEE 
MOW THEN

22 ytT V o

«T »

GRAHAM
H U N T A R

GLAfIVLA
INERfifNCV

T N IT  WERE 
' SwtGM’ A PVFFEREHT

. C H L v u i r . i y  i

N E C K ! 1 
POH'T NEVES GET]

\  A n  » M U S I  X

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. (ieo. W. Coa 
M. Ds State Health Officer 

e f Texaa

Cade Makes 
Statement To 

Knox Voters
The following statement to the 

• f Knox County was issued 
by E. J. Cude, candidate 

•  sheriff o f Knox County:
T e  The Voters Of Knox County

tried to make a thorough 
am of Knox County in sup- 
o f my candidacy for sheriff,

I realm- that there are some 
rs whom I have not seen per 

lly. 1 want you to realize th.u 
tt s u  mot my intention to miss 
•auyone and I ask that you give tn.v 
candidac . your consideral.on whei 
jus go to vote next Saturday.

j  am mol an ex-service man. but 
I  fiooi that I have contributed in 
a EMSuni toward the victory in 
mtrn eoaflict we have gone through 
J had fear sons go into the »ervice. \ 
one at wham was killed in action in

the Navy, and did no treturn home 
tc us.

If elected your sheriff. I will d>> 
everything in my power to enforce 
the laws o f the state and county 
fairly and impartially, and without 
(car or favor. It shall always be niv 
aim to serve the good voters who 
phtced me in office, and to see the 
duties o f sheriff performed to the 
best of my ability at all times.

Please consider this as a person 
nal solicitation o f your vote, and, 
if elected. I shall express m> 
thanks by giving you a tenure o'" 
faithful servate.

Sincerely Yours,
E. J. CUDE

L O C A L S

A Market For 
Your Furniture
It is our purpose to give you 
worthwhile marks* for furni- 

itwns you have that you
n

A t present there is a demand 
far good used furniture. Turn
thaw things you don't need into 

Bring us what you have

FOR SAJ-K. one invalid's 
seef chair, in good condition.

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch 
Phone 185

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowan and 
children and Mias Merle Dingus 
visited with relatives in Brow-wood j 
and Cominanche over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee MeStay and 
son. John, o f Vtrnon visited Mr. I 
Mo&tay's mother, Mrs. S. E. Mc- 
Stay, over the week end.

Carrol Ann Sanders of Haskell 
spent the week end with her grand 
parnets, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pen
dleton.

Austn. -Dr. Geo. W. Cox, Stale 
Health Officer, is appealing to 
young women high school graduates 
to seriously consider the pdblic 
health nursing profession as a 
career, when re-entering school this 
fall.

“ Public health nursing offers 
young women oportumties for life
time careers which are highly use
ful and satisfactory. Demands for 
professional nurses now exceed 
the supply in public health and 
other fields of work,” Dr. Cox said. I 
"Possibilities o f travel, varied ex- j 
iwrience, income, and other features 
of the profession compare ver\ j 

favorable with those open to 
women in other careers.”

Education for nursing is a- 
j  vailabie in .77 schools in Texas and 
enrollment is now under way for: 
fall classes, which open about j 
September 1. A ll schools still have 1 
vacancies. Applicants should be1

graduates of high achool or have 
some college credit, with a record 
o f good scholastic standing, be in 
good physical condition, and of 
high moral character. An intcreat 
in people and their problems, also 
ability to work well with* one's 
hands is necessary.

Prerequistie training in public 
health nuroing include*« a 36 
month course including vacations. 
Medical, surgical, obstetric, pediat
ric, pwychiatrx and communicable 
disease nursing are studied. Com
pletion of courses entitles the in
dividual to the diploma of the 
school and to take State Board Ex
aminations leading to (he K. N. 
Certificate.

Details regarding nursing educa
tion can be secured from hospitala, 
physicians, nurses’ organxations 
and local health departments, as 
well as the Texas State* Peaprt- 
ment o f Health.

Mrs. J. H. Smith and Wayne 
Smith of Springtown visited in «he 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Weldon
Smith over the week end. They 
were arotnp.wi.ed home by Linda 
Kay Smith, who s.ent several 
week* in Springtown with her 
gramlmotner.

A Main Ad in I he Times Pays

J. Arthur Smith and daughter 
o f Lorenzo were here the first of 
tihia week, visiting with friend* 
and attending to but ness matters.

Dallas, arrived Sunday and will 
spend the summer months with her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. S. E. 
Stevenson o f Goree.

end. They were accompanied home 
Sunday (by Mrs. Edgar’s father, W. 
J. Bridge, who will visit here for 
some time.

ri*
Mary Jean Stenvenson, who 

has been attnoding the Baylor 
University Scheal of Nursing in

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar visit
ed m the home o f Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Rogers near Quanah over the week

Rente o f the large varieties of 
butterflies migrate south for the 
winter,

Mrs. Ernie Mae Lee and Mrs. 
L. B. Lev and daughter of Wichita 
Kalla were buainese visitors here 
last Friday.

M. L. Wiggins visited in thr 
home o f IN and Mr* John W ig
gins o f Fort Worth over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs. W M. Hu*km*«»n 
and so«t B,Ji, of W chits Kals visit
ed relative* and fremd* here a 
while one day last week. They 
were enroute to CaHishad, New 
Mexico, for their vacation.

Congressman Ed Gossett of 
Wichita Falls was here on Tues
day. meeting with friends and 
working in the interest of hi* cun- 

¡diducy for re-«lection.

HUS COMES FIRST!
That it the political philotophy of

Beauford Jester
of C orticati«

Candidate for
G O V E R N O R  OF  T E X A S

i

5

Ex-Service Man Solicits Your N ote i«
and Influence :

Jaick W. Qualls |
Candidate For j

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT j
Knox County, Texas i

Subject to Action o f Democratic Primary j

lm h it open ing  earn- 

paign addren  Beam- 

ford fe iler det fared:

* 'I lie Political Action Committer o f the CIO is not 
going to dominate the people o f Texas.”

" I  am opposed to lubor monopolists ns nutrii aa I 
am opposed to capitalistic monopolists.”

I?,r re must lie no threat to the life , livelihood or 
property o f  any citizen.

Texaa we want equal responsibility from  both 
labor and management— responsibility to the public 
itself.*’

" I  am urging the people o f Texas to return to ir s i  
principles in government.”

” T lie  home, the Church, and the School are the 
foundations o f our society and well-being. As Gov
ernor o f Texas I shall ever strive to strengthen these 
foundations o f Texas.”

“ I am a liberal Democrat, hut I am not a loose 
Democrat.”

Beauford Jester long has been an active worker for 
the better things in life— church, welfare, civic devel
opment, education, agriculture and athletics. Me hat 
served with distinction on the Texas Railroad Com
mission. His record as a citizen and at a public official 
justifies his promotion to the governorship of Texas.

Vote tor

Beauford Jester ELECT

MACK TAYLOR
“ A  good name is batter Mian precious ointment: and the day o f death than th* A *, o  

birth.'’ --Carl. 7:1. y ®r on#i

■

Highlights in MACK 
TAYLOR’S Platform Ftr 

Election lo Congress
Mack Taylor Would Abolish 
Poll Tax—

Jftack Taylor is all for abolishing the poll 
tax. He* feels chat the p ill tax whs not con
stitutional in the first place, and that it e ffect
ively prevents many citizen* from voting on 
important -Kues, due either to their actual in- 
ubdrty to pay the tax, or their righteous rage 
at being taxi'd for the privileges of exercising 
their right to vote. Mack Taylor does point 
out, however, that h is necoaaary to pay the 
ptili tax in order to be able to vote against it 
when the issue comes to vote.

Mack Tayolr is a Friend of 
Labor—

Away* a friend of the wage earner, Mark 
Taylor has made an ext«nsive investigation of 
the financial situation o f Che average working 
man. He wdl support to “ Che fullest extent’’ 
all legmiwtive action to establish a wage and 
hour law in support of a minimum wage o f 75 
cents an hour for a forty hour week, with 
time and one-haJf for overtime in excess of 
forty hour*.

Th • is but a subsistence wage in relation to 
present living costs. Consider Che case o f a 
laborer, the hood o f a family of five, who 
earns hue minimum basic pay. At the end o f a 
standard 10-hour week he* would gross $30.00. 
Present withholding taxes average about 20 
per cent of wages. Thus your laborer would 
earn a take h.ime pay o f apporx mutely $24.00 
a week. Muck Taylor says “ I, for one. wouldn’t 
like to see the result o f a man with a family 
trying to hvs on less than tni* amount.”

Mack Taylor believes that only by establish
ing the Wage and Hour Law, and pissing a 
full-ampJoyrnent bill, can we be assured that 
there ar il be no recurrence o f the Hoover 
Breadlines, which wrecked the Republican 
Party.

A Fifth Term for Ed Gossett?
The Honorable Ed Gossett has been in Con

gress for four terms, and is now seeking a 
lrfth term His (vast record plainly shows that 
he is intend.ng to make a lifts:mu* career of 
Congress, but that he will carry che ball for 
his constituents only when he can do so and 
»till maintain the friemiohip of Che republicans 
and tne big .-nono./ulislic factions. Enough is 
enough. Ed G one.’, has had four terms to show 
his colors. Now lets put Mack Taylor up there 
and start the ball rolling the peoples way.

Mark Taylor, a true two-fisted Texan, has 
hc.-um-luted invaltable business experience in 
the operation o f a wholesale drug business for 
the past quarter of a century. He feels that 
th s experience will enable him to work more 
efficiently for the .people than the smattering 
of  law experience extolled by certain tin-hoin 
lawyers and soap-box orators who are also 
seeking thia office.

A Break for the Returned 
Veteran —

Mack Taylor holds that Che returning vet-

eran is due every consideration. He will make 
it his business to see that the red tape is cut 
away from many o f the dealings the Veterans
Administration has wieh the returned verteran. 
Many thousand o f bqya and girls, just out 
o f the service, are returYacg to their education 
depending on the subsistence pay promised 
them under the Gl Bill o f Rights, to live on 
while they are in school or in the on-the-job 
training programs, and are being forced to 
wait from from three to aix months for their 
much needed subsistence pay. One o f the first 
act* o f Mack Taylor when he goes to Wash- 
ing:on wil be to put some ACTIO N in the Vet
erans’ Administration, and insist on im
mediate payments and subsistence and re
hab litat ion pay.

Old Age Pension Checks 
Straight From Washington—

Mack Taylor says that since Uncle Sam ia 
willing to pay the old folks twenty dollari a
month, to be matched by the States, and since 
the State o f Texas is only putting up ten dol
lars a month, or, making a total o f twenty 
dollars s month, the Old Folks can get through 
Che pension, he advocates mailing the full 
twenty dollars direct from Washington, and 
letting the State send whatever they will from 
Austin.

I)o Away With the D ra ft -
Mack Taylor says that we can do away with 

the dralt :f we will raise the armed forces pay 
h gh enough to compete with private industry. 
By so doing, we would insure ouraulves of a 
standing army of the cream o f our young, 
broad-shouldered, athletic men and they would 
be serving on a voluntary basis, rather than 
being dragged from the schools and colleges. 
By doing away with the massive, complicated, 
and alow moving. Selective Service machinery, 
we would save the taxpayers more thfn enough 
to hike the pay of bhe men and women who 
voluntarily enter the military profession.

Income Taxes too High and 
Too Complicated—

Mack Taylor feels that the bulk o f the taxes 
should be paid by those making the most 

money. . . .big business and the monopolies, 

and that the working man should not have to 
contend with the complicated Estimated Tax 

Forms, and, unless making over five thousand 
dollars annually, should not be required to 
pay income taxes, nor a file a return.

Mack Taylor, a True Roose
velt Democrat—

Mack Taylor is an avid suppor or of the
policies laid down by President Roosevelt, the 

greatest President this country has ever 
known. Let* all go to the pills and cost our 

votes for Mack Taylor, the Peoples’ Friend, 
on July 27th.

>
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Attention, Citizens of Knox County:
He Served on the battle front^Now lets give him a

chance to serve on the home front!!!

An Ex-GI—A Veteran of the Marine Corps (26 months service, 16 months overseas.)
BUDDY BUMP AS. Jr. is honest and reliable and qualified for the office for which he is a candidate.

V O T E  FOR
f

M. A. “Buddy” Bumpas, Jr.
FOR

T ax Assessor and Collector
of Knox County

Arm y engineers were authorised 
this week to develop plan» and 
specification* for four e rw  Veter- 

' ana Administration hospital* in

tiie Dallas Branch area.
The new hospital* will be erect

ed at Big Springa and Bonham. 
Texas; Shreveport, Louisana; and 
Tupelo, Miaaiaaippi. Sites have al
ready been acquired.

These hospitals and others now 
being planned will provide adequate 
bed* for the medical care of veter
ans in Texas, Louisana. and Miss
issippi, Dr. Lee D. Cady, V A ’a 
Medical Director in the Souhtwest. 
said.

The back-log of world war II 
veterans’ disability claims in the

C O N T O U R S  4 n (| T E R M * * *  
Boost 
Crop 
Yields

MORE than 30 per cent aver 
age increase in crop yields 

— that was the reward o f 9,000 
farmers recently checked on 
results o f their soil conservation 
program. Terraces and con
tours were responsible for much 
o f this extra yield. By holding 
rainfall, they provided "natural 
irrigation" for slopes.

Almost all crops will respond 
to better moisture control. V  
you have sloping fields, farm
ing on the contour, terracing 
o r  strip cropping almost cer
tainly will pay you a profit.
Terracing is no longer a job for 

engineers and heavy machinery.

You can build terraces success
fully with your regular faros 
equipment. Allis-Chalmers has 
developed practical methods o f 
terracing, strip cropping, and 
building grassed waterways with 
your farm tractor and tractor 
plow.
The Allis-Chalmers handbook 

"You  Have What It Takes To 
Contour and Terrace" will show 
you where you need terraces 
and how to build them. Ask us 
for a copy . . .  it’s free.

liitofi *• the NATIONAL 
MRM ANO HOMI HOUR 
with i vototi M iN M I  , ,

. . .  MC.

ALUS CHALMERS
S A K S  A N D  S I P V I C I

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Dallas Branch Area has been re 
duced nearly 60 par rent nizut 
Fwbruray, VA 's June r »,u n  
shows.

As o f July 1, a total of 0,736 
cases was pending m Texas, Leui- 
sana and Mississippi compared 
with 47,799 at the end of February 
Sam P. Kohen, Director of Claims, 
revealed.

He attributed the nduction to 
development o f trained V A Her- 
aonnrl, new operating pua-cauru* 
and a decline is the volume of sew 
apyiliraton*.

Mure than 2&0.000 vsrU-ran* of 
World War IJ living in Ttxaa, 
Louisana and Muwisaipp. have f i l 
ed pension claims o f which 118,762 
were awarded pens.on* and 121.- 
638 had their okaim* d.sal lowed.

The first in an annua] aerie* of 
tournaments for Texas amateur 
golfer* at the Veterans Administra
tion hospital in McKinney, Texas, 
started Friday (July 79).

The tournament is one o '  the 
attractions planned by Roy E 
Eury, V A ’s Special Services Dir
ector, to entertain patient* and 
provide them with crutside inter
est* to speed recovery.

Most o f the potential vacaaeier 
for veteran* n institutions of high 
er learning this fall are still to lie 
found in junior colleges »r d small 
liberal arts colleges, V A ’s latest 
educational survey shows.

(juration and Answers
Q. I-ast year I attended school 

under the (5. I. B 11 an 1 receiv'd 
subsistence payments o f f75 a 
month for me and my family. The 
amended Servicemen’s R iid-just- 
rnent Act, passed in 1945, increa* 
ed the amount to $90 a month. 
Am 4 entitled to retroactive pay 
tnents 1 or the increase"

A. No. Payment* of increased 
subsistence allowances for veter
ans with dependents went into 
aflfect Jan. I, 1946. It provides 
specifically that the increased a- 
mount is payable as of the first 
day of the first calendar month 
immediately following enactment 
o f the amended lgesilation. Date of 
the enactment was December 28, 
1946.

Q. I am 23 year, oid and would 
like to know w h il my premium 
will be on a 20-paym.nt NSLI 
polkgr’

A. The monthly premium on such 
petieiea at your are la 92.06 a 
month per $1,000.

Q. How long do 1 have to con
vert nry torn  insurance to a per- 

ent form 7
A . You can keep your term it- 

euranee fo r eight years from the 
time it was taflen out. if it was 
taken ouf M o t *  January 1, 1MI, 
or live year* i f  It eras taken eat

J/ the, * *aA4fv
d w e lt L ig h tn in g  Roda

C U M M E R  days bring with them 
4-7 tinroder showera .-and the dan
ger a f lightning Striking farm 
buildings and causing serious fire 

. Improperly grounded light- 
rods are worthless as a sourcemag

of protaction.
Ligktams rods transmit negative 

chargee o f  elwtrteitr from the 
ground and dispera, them to th* 
clouds te eliminate the accumula
tion that draws lightning from the

have been out o f the army more 
than six months. Can my policy be 
reinstated

A. To reinstate your NSLI term 
policy, irrespective of the date of 
lapse, you are required to pay only 
two monthly premiums and submit 
a signed statement that you are in 
a* good health as at the time of 
the Lp*e. You have until Jan. 1, 
1947, to do this under the régula 
tioii*.

Q. Is it permissible for a veter
an to reduce the amount of his in
surance policy"

A. Yes. The amount continued 
must be in multiples of $600, but 
not less than $1,000.

Are there any restrictions for foe 
N.KLI policy holders ?

A. The insurance is free from 
restrictions as to residence, tra
vel, occupation or military or naval 
service.

QUOTES ON COTTON

T# function properly, the rods 
must «xtend down into (tie moist 
earth. All supporting insulators 
should be anchored tightly to the 
building.

While checking the lightning rod 
system, look for other Are hazards. 
I f  you And the roof needs renova
tion, usr fireproof shingles, such 
as those made of asbestos, far the 
asbestos shingles are weatherproof 
and wear-proof as well as fire-proof 
and they provide maintenance-free 
p ro tec tion . T h e ir  compositum 
makes them immune to rot or Jir-
‘•ay. ___

on or after th.it date.
Q. I have let my N S L I term 

policy lapse since my discharge. I

OOTTQNVS 01*1*0 KTU'NJTI KS. 
-*’ Dark economic clouds that have 

been hovering over cptton are 
brightening. Soon we shall talk less 
o f cotton’»  problem* and boast 
more of cotton’ s opportunities.” H. 
H. Williamson, Asst. Director of 
Extension, Washington.

• • •
BKLEWVHS IN COTTON. “ We 

belive in the future of the South 
which is another way of saying 
we believe in the future o f cotton.’ ’

Edward J. Condon, Sears, Rot- 
buck & Co. Chicago.

• • •
COTTON IN A BETTER 

WORLD. “ We can get the better 
kind of world if we want it hard 
enough. Whether American cot
ton-growing will participate in its | 
material blessings dejiends upon I 
what the American grower, wuh

bis expanding knowledge and new
machines, can aococnpliah m effic
iency and economy o f production. 1 
believe he will share fully in its 
Messing».” Lamar Fleming, Jr., 
-Anderson County, CLayton A Co., 
Houston.

• • •
B B O U S G  NEW USES.— “ In

dustry is still hard at work search
ing for new use- for the product* 
o f cottonseed, even though demand 
temporarily exceeds supply." 
Farter M. Jarvis, Swift A Co., 
(Th ir ago.

• • •
IN VERSIFIER. —  “ Cotton i* 

I truly a diversifier in the South
west now, and will become even 

, more prominent in this respect in 
the fuubre. Combination with other 
crops and liventock will insure cot
ton and cottonseed a permanent 
profitable place in agriculture.'’ 
JXr. Louis É. Hawkins, Oklahoma 
Experiment Station, Stillwater.

• • •
S T YLE  FABRIC. "Today cot 

ton as as highly styled as any fabc 
] ric in America. The fashion cotton 
coa verter» have done a job un- 
squalled in any other textile field.”  
Emily Wilkens, Fashion Designer, 

! N«w  York.

Miss Geraldine Harlan roturnet

to her duties at the First National 
Bank on Wednesday, after spend
ing a trwo^weeki’ vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Harlaa
of Littlefield.

Mrs. Wade Mahan and Mrs. 
1 ravi« Lee were business visitor* 
in Haskrll one day laat week.

R. T. Kinman of Rule was a bus 
ness visitor» here last Monday.

v Finance Your

Automobile
We finance old and new cars back to 

1938 models. Reasonable rates; reliable 
insurance.

See JACK JONES At

BUNKLEY & JONES
PHONE l

FOOT RELIEF 
GUARANTEED

OR
YOUR MONEY RACK

WHY SUFFER?

New, Sensational
Vg Iv h - S o Ig

Arch Restorers
Will la SM* eesss. *1v. 
relief of Morir ell traes of rem
esen feet ailments such an «reati- 

arches, meiste real sallow so«.

ted analen.

EXPERTLY FITTED IY
Mt »Nr ¿

THE FAIR STORE

FOR...
•  Firc Inaurane#
•  Windstorm Insurance
•  Automobile Inaurane*
•  Hai) Insurance
•  Life Insurance

IF  YOU NEEI» INSURANCE 
— SEE—

J. C. Borden Ag’y
Telepboae 124

Eira! N a ti Bank Rldg. Munday

E. J. Miller
BROWN COUNTY 

25 year* active private prac
tice in State and Federal 
Courts, 12 years as District 
Judge «rith a record above th* 
average, asks promotion to 

THE COURT OF CIVIL 
* APPEALS

to succeed Judge Gray, who ha* 
withdrawn. Two members mt 
the court are from the north 
and woe« part of th* district, 
which might suggest that dis
tributes fairness wvald h* 
served by having 
o f th*
•art part! at A c district.
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State 4-H Club 
Meeting To Open 

On August 28th
first state wide meeting of 

4-H Club members since 1941, will 
be held on the campus o f the Texas 
A. and M. Colleges on August 28- 
29-30, according to R. O. Dunkle, 
County Agent.

This meeting will be known as
the Texas 4-H Round-Up, and it 
will be some what different from 
those known in the past as Short 
Courses.

Each county in the state where 
there are County Agents and Hons. lnK from Knox County, that

slips, toilet articles, etc.
Meals will be furnished Ameri

can style in the new Duncan Dining 
hail at 50 cents per meal. Th. 
total coat in figuring the meal: 
and lodging will be 36:jo, begin 
ning with breakfast August 28th, 
and ending >wrth dinner August 
30th.

Boys and girls attending th • 
Round-Up must be 11 years of age 
to be eligible to attend. They 
must also be recognized leaders in 
their local clubs in the county. 
They should be able to talk anu 
lake part in the discussions and 
to participate in the different cd 
ucational features and contests.

Announcements will be made 
later as to the selection of 4-11 
club members to attend the meet

will
Demons'.raiton Agents, will invite be made by the sponsors and the 
two of the outstanding 1 II Cluu the county agents. The Home Dem 
hoys and two of the outstanding 1 onstration Council of Knox County, 
H Club girls with their sponsor* will assist in selection o f the gin » 
to ait tend the 4-H Club Round-Up. who will attend.
Arrangements for tranaporation of 
the 4-H Club members is being 
arranged for the two boys, two 
girls and the.r sponsors to the 
Round- Up.

4-H Club boys, girls and their 
leaders will be assigned dormitor) 
rooms at 75 cents per night, or a 
total of $2.25 for the three night*.
This group will be required to 
bring their own sheets, pillo*

Crowell Child Is 
Burned To Death

Mundsy, T risa

Friday, July 26:
That rollicking rouge of the 

Rio Grande, the Cisco Kid, in 
another thrilling adventure!

‘The (¡ay Caballero'
Featuring Cesar Koniero as the 

Cisco K d.

Also Chapter 12 of

“ Royal Mounted 
Rides Again”

Saturday. July 27:

Ihiuble Feature Urogram

-—Mo. 1—
Ko> *

Mountain Boy», in

“ Night Train To 
Memphis”

-  No. 2—

“Just Before Dawn”
A crime docV*r picture, starr 

ing Warner Baxter.

Sunday-Monday , July 28-29: 

Edward G. Kubinaon and Joan 
Bennett, in

“ Scarlet Street”

Tueoday, Wednradav, Thursday, 
July 30-31. Aug. 1

Merle Obexon and Turtian Bey- 
in

“Nijfht In Paradise”
In Teehneolor.

CROWF7LL John Terrell Gra 
ves, 3-year old son o f Mr. and Mis. 
Charles Grady Graves of Crowell, 
was burned to death Monday after
noon while playing in the garage 
storeroom at his home.

The youngster had been playing 
in the backyard with his three 
brothers, and had wandered into 
the storeroom, shutting the door 
beh.nd him, it was reported. An 
older brother, Robert Bradley 
Graves, said he had not missed 
John Terrell until he saw »moke 
pouring out of the room, lie  was 
unable to force the door open, and 
summoned his mother, who was 
sevvrly burned in vain attempts to 
open the door. The body was recov
ered by members o f the fire de
partment.

F’uneral services were 
three o'clock Tuesday 
from me First Baptist 1 
Crowt 11, with Rev. Otis Strict 
land, pa»u>r, officiating.

His father, former foot:Hill rowel 
at Crowell and present supermini 
dent of schools, was not at honn 
at the time of the tragedy.

held
ifteroo
hureh

•Miirv.\ii>rs indue he pei rents.
and ;wo brother», Gordon T mona s
and gruíndpsr-
ents , Mr. ami Mrs. w. T. Gruves of
Stepihenv

T!he nKMSt HiHith* rly production
of u•il :n tim  world 12» «on an Lstund

j o ff tile »out hern tip of South
America, belonging to Chile.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom« of Distress Arising tram

STOMACH ULCERS 
out to EXCESS ACID
fr+9 Bm Ii T blit t f  Horn« T r«a t men t that 
Mutt Help f  It WIN Catt You Not*.rig
) w  t * o  million hotti«a*of th* W I L L A R D  
rKEATMKN rOAvob«*« »»M forroUofof

'lorn» h
uwl >Ki>4«h»I Ulctn *lu* !o Cm««« —

O tfH ttM l. Whm tr Ur m (  fttomo« H 
la u in tM . Maarthyrn t lM R lm im t .  t ( r  , 

14» ta c o «« Acid -n!<t on I trio)*
\«k for Willard’« *»t»ch fully
ipUuoa Uua LnMkituoni troo At

Munday:
C ITY DRUG STORE 

T IN F R  DRUG CO.
THE RK X ALL STORE 

Ca t » :
ROGERS DRUG STORE

SAVE 50 PER CENT

Fan Belts
For All Tractors— All Models

Ford Tractor 40-42 __ _87c
Farmall H ........- ______  __75c

Oliver 39-42 __________  87c
Case 36-42 .......   87c

Allis-Chaimers 40-41____________ 65c

Fram Filter Element—
C 4 ........   $1.00

C 3 _____   85c

C 136 .....................  85c

C 130___________ 1.35
C 1 3 7 .....................  .1.00

C 120 ...................   85c

Champion Spark Plug. . . . . . . . 54c
Wizzard Spark Plug- ............. ................. 31c

P e o p le ,  S p o ts  In T h e  N e w s

LOOK OUT HOLLYWOOD— This 
bevy of Florida beauties is headed 
for screen tests in film capital
Chances “ look" good that you'll 
be seeing some of them on the 
screen soon.

V  1  *

COFFEE—750,000 C l  PS STRONG!
That's how many 59-year-old J W 
Zuw.icki has tasted in his lifetime. 
As chief tester for A  & P Food
Stores, nation s largest coffee pix>c- 
essor and distributor, Zawacki av
erages 50 cups a day lie drinks 16 
more a day in his off-hours just 
for fun

Activities of 
Colored People

On last Sunday, Rev. W. A. Al-
ander ww.- in me city, accompanied 
by his wife and Mrs. Cappie, a s.s- 
ter of Mrs. Alexander. Rev. A lex
ander preached his departing mess
age from i.t>th chapter of Matthew, 
19th verse. A large number ot 
friends intended the service, many 

j ui whom hateu to see Rev. A lex
ander leave. They had jus: left the 
convocation in Waco, where Rev. 
Alexander was apointed to pastor 
a churxih at Brownwood, Texas.

Rev. Rob ruon of Stamford, a 
groat preacher and piano player, 
has been assigned to pastor this 
Onurch of God in Christ and will be
gin his work Sunday. He will con
duct a mealing next Sunday. He 

; w.ll conduct a meeting next week,
! and everyone is invited to come.

Rev. (J. H. Beavers and Rev.
1 Taylor o f this city and Rev. John
son o f Fairfield were present las* 
Sunday night in the service, Rev.

; Johnson at the p ano.
Mrs. Doris Napper Webber ot

Knox City »pent the week end with 
her parent, Mrs. Mary Hayden.

Mrs. Opal Harrison 
Issues Statement to 

Voters of County
Mrs. Opal Harison, candidate 

for the office of District Clerk, 
Wednesday issued the following 
statement to the voters of Kr.ox 
County:

To The Voters O f Knox Co i ty 
Due to the fai t that l have twen 

regularly envployed, I have been 
unable to see all the voters of Knox

County. 1 have seen as many o f y ™
a, possible, but my «*«•*•• have,

been s u c h  that I was unable to visit 
the rural communities.

I want you to carefully cons de. 
my candidacy for the oft ce of Dis
trict Clerk when you go to vote 
next Sa. .. lay. I hel.eve 1 am well 
qualified for this office, 
assure you that your 
Saturday will be greatly a p p e a l 
ed.

If  elected. I promise you a term 
of competent and faithful -erv.ee.

Sincerely yours,
MRS. OPAL HARRISON

ltp.

>
)

and 1
vote next

Too Late to Classify
CITY DELIVERY 35 cents up j 

Phone 272. Munday. Billingsley’s ; 
Furniture & Sporting Goods, 
.vlunuay, Texas. 3-tfe. '

NOTICE <7a»h no che ks on or 
to F. W. Frankl.n without his
personnel sig: ature. 3-2tp.

FOR S A LE  1944 model 12-fi>ot 
Gb aner-Bal iwin conmine and 
one F’ -20 tractor w.th two-cow 
equi, men-. A ll in A -l Condition. 
Joe II. Ro.erts. 3-2tp,

OUR PRICES
Are The Same!

In the fact o f increased prices, our re
pairs and recaps are the same price as be
fore. We will absorb all price increases as 
long as possible. Get your work done 
here.

Repairs—Recaps
Passenger, Tractor, Truck
0. K. RUBBER WELDERS

Two Blocks West of Signal Light 
Munday, Texas

M  ’<a U  JA JA JA JA JMM&XA KA JAJA JA JA U  JA JA JA V JA JAK4

IMF)

M  PI K I! \BY BUGGY U
n < h ride a picnic
ti in  .rig

Fül< SALK  -Risk hour 
i.nd bath, located ,n 
purt of town; ..¡-o 
fenced ,n w th ho In 
dentorn Auto A

>d at children 
-tor eveiyone but the nui

4 room» 
»oathwe t 

- von lots
I 1 1 Ire a

a'., Store, 
' t i e .

w ho doe:

Rufus Walker 
Now On McMurry 

Teacher Staff
Abilene. Rufus W'oiker, super 

I visor o f the elementary schools of 
| Sweetwater, ha» been added to the 
staff of McMurry College, as
assistant to the president in the 
financial program ot the school, 
l»r. Harold G. Cooke, president, 
announced th * week.

Walker will work with Dr. Cooke 
and others now conduci ng the Mc
Murry CoUege endowment and 
Building Fund Campaign, schedul
ed to close July 31, through the 
Clarendon, I'erryton, and Vernon 
distr.ct» of the Nor.bwest lYxo» 
tonference.

Following the close of tile earn 
jaiign. Walker w.U direct his ener- 
g.es toward the building of a living 
endowment and maintenance pro 
gram of the school.

Widely known as a West Texas 
school man. Walker had been in 
educational work 14 years. He 

, hold» a master's degree from 
Hardin Simmons University, and 
ha» studied at the University of 
Texas. Active in War Bond, Real
• rose and Community Chest dr ves
in Sweetwater, his other interest 
includes Boy Scout work, teaching 
a Sunday school class and an 
officer of the F'irst Methodist 
Chur h there. Mr. and Mr». WaJ- — --------

' *" 1 ' " -l* *,ut year- old. \ n at ion w Me 50-city price tabu-
*  ■ ■ \ ■ lene as *<■ -ri u- lation shows the service station
n r < nn " dis-po-ed of and price of gasoline to average 20.21

a i.it». ■ r .an t>e purchased cents a gallon, including an aver- 
' T*' age tax of 6.05 centa .

UPHOLSTERING A ll work | 
guaranteed. Phone 272. Munday. i
Billingbl. y ’., Fai'oiture i  Sport-- 
nig Giwd*. 3-tfc.'

FOR SALK  <,leaner Bal.lw n 1_ 1 
foot londiine. See Boyd Jenkins,
3 miles north of Munday. 3-t.'p

FOR SALE  -1939 Ford pick-up in 
godo condition and all new tires. 1 
Jonn Broach, M iula,. 3<!lp. j

FOR SA LK Uaad Norge trwhlng 
machine and also a set o f golf 
clui.s. Mrs. Geo. Murt.n. 3-tfc.'

F’OK S ALE  -Rivk house, 4 rooms' 
and bath, located in southweXt 
part o f town; also aev • lots 
fnued in with neum . I .quire .
Western Auto As*.. i e •Store. 

3-t *..

GOLF CLUBS Two woods.
four ¡runs, ansi bag. A barga il.
See at ohe T in e » Office. 3-1 it.

W AN TED  -Used furniture. A.so
ice boxes and bed springs. Top

U  C. Floyd Makes 
Statement to Voters e o s  s a l e

pricoa pani. Phone 272, asid I ’ ll ¡ 
come and get it. Billingsley - 
Furniture & Sporting Goods. 3-tfc

F’edelco Electric 
washing machine in good condi
tion. Twin tubs. J. E. Stover,. 
Phone '¿H, Truscott, Tex. 3-ltc. |

This year you'll make the trip« you've 
planned for four long years. So why not 
insure your pleasure against tire trouble.
It's so easy to do with super strong, 
longer lasting, better built q»« >?
Goodyear DeLuxe Tires. Be- ^
lore you go, better stop in. — ¿ossT» M.

i h v t f í í  i s m ’T r s x a i f f i 'm j m  h i  i ? a hi  Y J f f lH t W H fT
e

I Just Arrived

Phone 210 .Mrs. Irene Meer», ltp. ¡

To The Voter> Of Knox County: 
l>ue to the required amount of

lin e  ntx«-»sary for the service and j FX)R R E N T--Tw o  bed rooms.« 
duties o f my office, I have been un-
aulc to see all of rny supfiorteis.

So vote for n 1 . n July 27th, and 
1 nail never stop giving my every 
effort in making a i>etter officer 
a» my year-, of experience in 
crease.

Yours truly,
L. C FLA)» D. Itc.

F'OU S A L E  -Roek house, 4 rooms 
mid bath, .ocaied in sauUiwest 
part of town; also »even lo's 
fenced in with rivi »►. • inquire a 
Western Auto A n o ;  ate Store.

3-tfe.

Reeves Motor Co.
Munday, Texas

7estern Auto Associate Stor i
«

X ew 
chairs, 
types.

shipment 
both the

of jxvrch and lawn 
straight and glider

•  Bedroom Suites
•  Wooden Double Reds
•  Record Cabinets

Finished and unfinished l»ook cases 
and other furniture needs.

Harrell’s Hardware 
and Furniture

John Deei-e Implement Dealer

N O T I C E
TO THE PUBLIC:

I have just leased the ( iratex Service Station and will 
appreciate your business. We welcome all old’ custom
ers and new customers.

We promise to do you right. We assure you : f m nt 
and efficient service at all times. ‘ 1 ‘ “ p

A. H. Tredemeyer 
Wholesale and Retail

Gratex Station

i


